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Death of Principal King, D.D.

Tlio ilaath of Principal Xing, which took plan 
at 4 o clock on S,ibbaith afternoon, was a surprise 
to many, u* he was thought to be recovering 
from the atUck of pneumonia nontracted early 
in Che year. Hie intimate friends, however, had 
feared the worst, as his system was so thorough 
jy weakened blvt vitality oould not be

y^“.1in otSm* . A fiomsn CBhohc prient » being tried in Ru.
01 ÏÏÏ.

Kanavalo, the ex Queen of Madagascar wùo 9*^uveu, it u afiegif^ere l^ken* down^ïïîi 
<imtl^etU1i* yttiftdVe ou Reunion Island, was re yle vau)ti of the church, where apart from the 

<* ten pe^oîTaid *“**'»* ^reived, their SpiStitioVleî;

“a?! ü&.to£;,'",‘”Y*w4p««■ ^SsLrssrfxtwas**ÉrlIslSKïS F^ïSSkHS-Sl:r^MPresbyterian ahuroh. The young graduate then entitled ‘tiin-eoaked Africa,” the vrubtree’ Pf1*601 «pression and feeing Mis

E?x£‘-•T£BRt* sÆïïass SF- r «A^d‘intrLX
»Pou1 JriyffS SSSS^y^ XT ** Æ

Sîng wto ’ÎÎÎ ‘"’IT mi,,i<,n "«*. Mr • • • aocompamm._______________

b,F — a .Way» .-Jmwbt Ï^L^KïBîSS
sWÏA W& “to X“ .53? J* er- - *• ri^on bill in *. n„ £$M

SliW C2T 60 tlwir a«stanoe7and, Star c?rone «.d it appeal to the Jnnhïry that toe fui V **»• Thî general readaiiD\i fh^m rfor a year> advised them in 1883 to uUher -'««rtraJian Uoveroinente had gone so far tc kSL^m^o. num v ? «peciaBy interesting 
rail Mr. King. meet the objections of New South Wales that kvery "«nth, New York, 10 cents.
*Siït JfcdF'OX- Preetiher’e intensity in the .f^Lh7r delay or oppotation to the completion ol“f ins untiring energy as a pastor gath P»»1 work <* naTaonail unioi waa unreason Th„ Vt i .
ered together a congregation which has sine- be *bk- Tho March number of the Canadian Magazine
ur™L «neatly notai for its zeal and liberality. * * * maintains the reputation of that useful monthly
imt!!dLhU 9°uld ^r** 0harch building became $t is rejwrted that Jj- Isaac Campbe L U L' IitLwn'iriwnr 1“struct‘vc' “ w'dl as entertaining 
yyStfff* ("the congregation, at tlie urgent of Winnipeg, has been ui ered and Refused* the Canadians wiho art
j^T-rc^ssr^'J^T' ^ .îd.lriM.^r^HX'TM1

"5?r.«EFS1 SïSTwS^S“«îaa?ïï3 SiWsrf&ÆisSSSVrhKJjeth' FV>r tblB ,on* P^od of time also unblemialied reputation, ^nd if seized wLl° nL^L^nmÏÏfJ" t^e,)'*1Vld ,Citjf» 10 wboni the

tofiaaMassr-frjte ™T‘- ™ 1 1
m3? ÏZ'TtSL'îï£ÏÏZJ;° i?Spc^:pv.u?itev^*hn,",well-earned honor, when in 1882 the degree <5 upS in!^rt2l M thT SL“ftfq,!tirf*i?,l^St by. ¥r‘ A * U. Ooi

s±s«sr</» ■sssa.'ss S&sS,HHs?'!s?£; kàsi»ae'sÿ5S
SfASüaSss» assaltw^ ScSSKSias-tprincipal and professor of theology in Manitoba tihat d«viaration for r.-, -I1*- unbk«y to make Central American state, but only by the Uov 
Çpib*g?. Winnipeg. During hieousy paatoraita tilitv of the United Atat«w uuTmanS bo* ernment of the United States, who alone oan pro 
Dr. King had taken much intarert^ GSf- other l£w%S£SU$ ST'kL&'J* Sî *»£*"** ^“«ntee of it. neutndity, Ld leoe, so tibat the new position was congenial In claws “ia not wi Î/F‘ that as the circumstances which necessitated the

SsSiSiBSi™ E=-SJSl=pS E=ÿSaPiHS" B---—sssasas?®- Eisas^

restored
wai, the leader of the Presbyterian 

.’Iniroh and allege work in the west, and hi. 
death wiH be generally mourned. Coming here 
from loronto in the early eighties, he at once be 
gan the work of building up Manitoba College 
und succeeded in making it one of the lead in? 
1 resbyteraan institutions of Canada.
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The hireling stands by the sheep 
only so long as he can make profit out of 
them; in the hour of danger he quickly 
flees to save his own ekin. Every man 
who puts into his work no higher uy five 
than the love of money is a hireling, no 
matter what his calling may be. But he 
who pursues a sacred calling from such 
base motives and in such a mean spirit is 
a contemptible creature. The Jewish 

new voice. In this we may well learn Church could have been built up 
a lesion from the eheep; when we have «■thout good shepherd*, but we know

how often the true prophets were op-

own.

Che Quiet hour
Christ the Good Shepherd.*

Written for Dominion Presbyterian
tound a good shepherd, why should we
run after empty novelties? In veree 6 IiWod “d persecuted by those who 

nection with the last lesson, having the we are told that this parable was not un- onV popularity and pay. Bach
time and place. Jesus had cured derstood; the words were easy and the nian, however, is true to his own char- 

the blind man, but there is more than figures familiar, but the meaning was not aider ; the hireling flecth because he is 
one kind of blindness, and even Our plain, “They underetood not what things what he is’ *>e®au8® he does not urnler- 
Lord found the spiritual blindness more they were which He spoke unto them.” stand h>v® and self-eacrifioe; he lias never 
difficult to cure. But He could not al- The men to whom these words were entOT®d into that realm., 
low it to go unnoticed and unrebuked, spoken claimed to be pastors, shepherds 
When those who claimed to be men of of faithful souls, and they did not at Hi® vel7 nature to be the ideal Sheip- 
light and leading were blind, He who first discern in the parable an indictment herd, to live and die for His sheep. He 
was the true Light must point out to of theii conduct. But we might ask how knows them and they know Him, in this 
them that evil passion and bigotry was had they treated the blind man in his knowledge there is mutual satisfaction 
darkening their minds. Such faithful perplexity? How did they regard the and strength. They who know Him 
words must produce great effect; but the ignorant and poor? Had they given the *lave eternal life, and though many re
effect was often in the wrong direction; new Teacher a fair hearing? On the J,10T Lm, He shall see of the travail of 
men of high official position regarded dark background of their faithlessness His 30ld and *’e satisfied. His know- 
the new Teacher as a presumptuous im- He places the picture of His own devo- 'edge links Him on the one side to the 
poster and turned scornfully away from tion and self-sacrifice. He would teach Father and on the other aide to faithful

men. lie knows the needs of men and

This section must he read in close con

sume

Jesus dwells in a different world. It

His noblest teaching. Thus we find in them that elder., ministers, synagogues 
this lesson the sternest rebuke linked and churches are for the helping of 
with the most beautiful parable. The The Church was made for man, not man 
figure of the Shepherd, representing di- for the Ckarch. There are times in the dent>11 “ not im ignorant venture, a leap
vine care and control was familiar to life of the Chri«Han Church when we ‘n Ike dark; it is based upon this sure
readers of the Old Testament. “The need to have this V lamentai principle knowledge of the human and the divine. 
Lord is my Shepherd, 1 shall not want.” re-asserted. It is after entering deeply into both sides
“Give ear, O Shepherd ot lsra 1 Thou Veraes 7-10 explains the parable and “f *‘‘1 °?f,that,He down
tha leadeet Josr ph hke a flock.” ‘Hie the for , m f^er reve{a. *> mak® tiod ™a" 8‘ one. Thu. « a
shall feed His flock like a Shepherd. tion. 1[o ialho d thro h Him 
Uur Jx>rd 8 use ot this ngure is then ano
ther form of the same claim to be the 
God-sent Christ the Saviour of men. It 
is possible for men now to sit down and 
discuss this claim calmlj ; but, in the days 
when this beautiful parable was spoken, 
it roused the very fiercest excitement, 
political a* well as personal. In verses 
1-5 we

lie knows the infinite resources of the 
Divine Love. The Cross is not an acci-

voluntary act; the life is not lost or
enter into a secure sheepfold, and “nto Him «g*™* Hia wdli *

• , . ... “ v,7 , u is the highest sacrifice, the most com-
• spin u {mures. He is the way plgty self-surrender that the world has

to life and to God. Deliverance, free ac- ever This is the meaning of the
tivity and abiding satisfaction come Cross, «! lay down my life for the
through Him How many had used their ell ,, ^ thie conBtrued in
posmon simply for their own advantage amall «.«tarian sense. He has other 
Men regarded place and power in church aheepf wbo though they may k in

have a parable, “An earthly story . : 8 d r'ftWffc.îf.ï0 ®nt folds belong to the same flock. For
with a heavenly meaning.” The twice i is , an. a 8 cenvenienoo it seems to be necessary to
repeat, d verily marks its solemn import. ,l . ‘ \ n™9 e ' , ° ? 00P’ have different folds, perhaps men have
The picture is that of an eastern sheep- : i n i ... ' .Y eFe a*®‘ an w°r' made too many folds, but the central fact
fold, where a number of flocks of sheep , ’ 18,11 com or an....® p. is that there is one flock, one shepherd.
have been enclosed for the night, and the thev were l ™ em «cause That fact, which even now underlies all
porter set to guard, while the shepherds He earnTnoTtn^ ^ !P. 6”Pcrfil'ial differences shall one day re
take their resT. Robbers coming to this Im n h fT’vn , Z ceive a clearer manifestation; the Christ
sheepfold would seek to dimb over the CwK™ M k > 3,lal1 unit« «hose who in “P"8* P*81”"
wall, and catch the porter nnawares, but '"T? Z f"1 <'ame have had the same spirit, and these shall
a shepherd will come to the doer, salut- i t • rr- . f ° U ? n 11118 CT\ become one flock and one shepherd. The 
ing the porter ar.d calling his she^p. In Thp vefv J m ^ ^ " Vin whi®h ™ may help forward that
eastern lands the shepherd docs not drive . .1' . • . , 8 ®®m|ns «as 0 tjme ;9 j,y now acknowledging the one
but leads the sheep; and when, having i-l • # . <rue Shepherd and following in the spi-called them, he ste^ outside *e fol^ Tm mm^h^tC m rV' A rit of We thp P®th He has marked on,,
they know ihat they can safely follow ÎÆf haV8 Ù e^n. He who h”8 *iven Hia «« ^ »s ha, the
him, for he will lead them into pleasant j . » ^ 1 more 11 un an strongest claim upon our love and eer-
placee where they will find food and v,cp-
rest. The sheep are wise in their own 9in&lc figure can completely ex- --------------------------
way, they know the shepherd’s voice, Presa what the. Christ is to those who 
and run willingly at his beck and call, trust Him. Ileie the “Shepherd” as well 
but they will not run after every strange a,) “rio0®",” as He is also the “Vine,”
----------- “the Living Water,” “the Life-giving

•International S. 8. Lewon for March 19, 1899. Light,” “the Bread from Heaven.” He 
John x., 1-16. Golden Text, verae H. “I am the 
Good Shepherd; the Good Shepherd gireth Hia 
life for the «beep.*

Giving.

Unto the erring, charity,
Unto the euff'ring, swift relief,

Unto the ead our gift may be 
> tender sympathy with grief—
C ur time for giving ie ao brief.

—Mre. MiVeu ite
is not only the entrance to life, He is the 
giver of life, and the life He givea is Hie

I
r-ri
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A One*Minute Sermon. Man and Evolution. ar opportunity of digging there to find 

such fossil remains. There certainly is 
Rev. J. G. Hamilton, BA., minister Prof* John Moore. not much science in this. His credulity

af the Islington Presbyterian Church, The Bible states distinctly oi the spec- «"d‘'"agination must be very large. 
Liverpooo1 (formerly of Dromore, Co. ia! creation of man. His body was But ,arwin holds that man as a be
l/rone), hit, lately introduced the idea formed out of tile dust of the ground ™g f mind “"ginated in the same way. 

■ oi a one-minute sermon on Sunday even- m material elements that belong to thé „ , thlrd chapter of his “Descent of
mgs, previous to the ordinary sermon, earth. He is a being of mind. His he write6: “My object in this
last Sunday, taking as Iris subject, “The seul came directly from God. The 0 ,apter 18 10 sbow that there is no funda- 
Urace of Humility,” he said—Humility Creator breathed into his nostrils the ™<“tel difference between man and the 

•is a virtue which we like to see practised breath of life, and he became a living ng K'r mamniais in their mental faoul- 
by others, but which we often fail to ap- soul. This is the pictorial way of ex- .V68.'”. If this 1x3 the case, we ought to 
predate thoroughly or to make it a prac- pi easing the crowning fact of creation find ™ “P68 a degree <xf intellect ap-
ti°~ Pfrt of °ur °™-n I"”. Humility is Does this account of the origin of man Proaohm8 *«» " hey ought to
not a theory, but one of the most import- accord with the facts of science as thus < susceptible of a considerable degree 
ant factors in the Christian life. It is far revealed? T answer yes We know of mentail training and instruction; so 
practised by Christ, and so illustrated that man exists consisting of bodv and T? 8°’,tllat 80110018 8hould be establish- 
b" 11 ,m tba!there 19 “«need to expetiate soul, or mind. He was the masterpiece 7 .the,r edueation- But 
m. its meaning. Humility is Jie oil that of creation. Science and the llTsaic 7 of any 8uch thinK-
ee^the h.armgs of.life from getting history correspond here, a- we easily see Ur Alfred Wallace, who has the ho-

heated. A steam ngine neeu a safety Properly speaking, there is onlv one n,°r °f '?orklne out independently the 
valve, yet the best work is taken out of human sped™, oonristing of throe cen- t],mTy o{ ^ evolution of organic life ay 
the empire when the safety valve is not eral varieties, the Caucasian Africa,l'nrid ? ” 8eleotlon- differs from his oo-la-
"°®ded’ ,wh™/lle h“l19 properly regu- Mongolian. There are sub-’varieties but regard U> the origln o{ man
luted, when the working parts are oiled, these are the three general ones Analo- ^ natule' He mites very de
an,! when the engineer looks to the gene- gone to this is tire significant fact that -"ldpdly aga,rLst Darwin’s position respect
if working of h's engine mill, ta-parts, there are three families „f languages ao- mg tlle v»*1™»1 life of man. In speak- 

13 n.° ■S? f?r.the ”fety valve in cording to Max Muller, wffind that mg f I arwln s i>os,tlon he says: “This 
the Christian life; it is a symbol of dan- the African was the same thoiiLnds of cpnchJs,on “yP68™ to me not to be sup-
and if a TV u‘r’S relief; yrars as depicted on monuments, ^ ad<3ate eVldence’ and to be

a .iL Ch f!an thl,”ks tha,t *t “ one that he is now and the same is true of rri ~,,'P06ed to many ascertained 
and the same thing to blow off the steam others. facto. Thus these two eminent work-
or regulate his life, he makes a sad mis- Those who reiect the Rll,l„ „„„„ . i e,r8 ln tlle same ®eld are at - ariencc ontake indeed. We need humility as the ,he oriL ”7 6 „ 6 a°“,mt of this essential point,
counterpoise of our tendencies of pride a,CoLf for k by \be dLtriL‘T'llZ Wh«- we view man as a religious and 
and haughtiness, that we may rogïïate “ Mr dZI, m lTfimt ZÏ H*1 ^ the theory of fTution 
our lives in success and prosperity. If “Origin of Species," did not apply hU *"k 18 naturallJ » religious be-
nririJ11'1 °"Jh<,‘ hand bc7are of theory to man^but the inference waf that ht'ha8 powerful tendency to wor-
pnde, w e must also take care on the other he weribed the oricin nt men tk sluP- But w , see no manifestation of
lest we take in that false humility that is principle he applied to «Il othc^r881"6 thie in 1,116 aPe or °*h«r animal. Man 
“ often mistaken for the true. The do- beiZ Afesmmrito he ml, 121 ha8 1 moral "ature, whioh modem him 
mg of socallcd humble actions and the his “Descent of Mail ” in «,] l i ' capable of distinguishing between right.merance of presumably humble words pL to £ hla„ °„Ce * £ T* « ^^ponsibilit^f
may too often proceed from a spirit of tried to prove that man Ta physical o, ,,U'.v“,g “r dl*'kvmg moral law. But
pride, and not from the humility that nanism came up irraduall/from tie "® do not 866 the sliK,lto8t evidence of
centres itself in the example of Christ. CTanS. Hc^e L Zkevs W ^ ^ ^ ^
The tme humility never speaks of itself aq man’s “nearest allies ” in this as Tn W ° TVer of. lnatructing monkeys 
or its own humble aotio .a, and is gener- other resneoti If thi* Iv» t-h °r ammals in ethics, or holding

■i=fr -1-- " -—- s-rttisis-jtsg iSss&ssti: “
of the kind has been found. The oldest xr laxe another Ph"* of the subject.

The United Presbyterian Sessions and rCT?a of man 8how th»t he always ex wonderful faoulty «f lan"
Presbyteries in Scotland have with re- 19fed dl6tmctlvely as man. k ^ ’ oorre8POI1<iing with the lofty
markable unanimity, expressed their ap-' Darwin has not been able to produce “rZnLrLr Z'-nro^hTl,11111" 
proval of the proposed union with the f866 °f aPe6 from which the human the physioiil nature of ilhe ."I?611
Free Church. Four only of the pres- ^P6"168 sprang and thinks that it existed 0f man the wider and th ^ ” j^at 
byteries have reserved the approval un- "> «-me parte of Africa. Haeckel at- ?„lTu Lat Zl? .^L7.S7l'"
«B » completed scheme of Lon has temPta Î0 6xPlai™ the difficulty in a novel Z fixed between K - N 
been submitted. Returns have been re- way' ,^ot bemS able •» find any living spoke Xhis obiectiL i 7 w T' 
ceived from 639 Sessions. Of these or foeal1 ™iai"= adapted to the ease, he Cwinian theZ .7
509 approve of the union, 15 disapprove assumes that such lived in a continent the Bible acooum of th7 ' 7 ^

quisite to create a home. Integrity must key, lived. I,, his “History of Créa- du itv natroU9 lmollnt of blind ere-
be the architect, and tidinee the uphol- tion” he writes: “We as yet know of no____________
sterer. It must be warmed by affection fceeil remains of hypothetical primevil f -i ,
and lighted up with cheerfulness; indus- man, who deveiopodout of -mthromlrl 7 a faot> failure
try must be the ventilator, renewing the apes during the tertian- period ” Le ?°"fe8aion’ blrt failure as an excuse,
atmosphere and bringing in frosh salu thinks the evidcnZZiLZng t£ „Tfl NotLthe —™d"
1-r.ty day by day; while over all, as a man’s immediate predJZm eLL in Zv 1th' eaemy’ though they be 
protecting glory and canopy, nothing that buried ooutinLt. The prospect is not fiZZi"111™" eaTeS’ 1)01 the white 
w.11 suffic. .xoept th. bleeing of God.” very .n«,ur»ging that thJTKrt Z Z'mZ-ZT ' ** ^

we never

nets.

I
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men are oomprom ing with ein, and 
making no outward confession of faith: 
♦hey are not yet baptized, and reckoned 
Hb converts. Much an we may wish to 
see and pray for thorough conversion 
and open confession of Christ among the 
students, it may wall be that toe moral 
and spiritual influence exerted on those 
who remain unbaptized is as genuine 

improbable that the government will one Uhnst fu work 88 the work of baptizing 
day be awakened to see the real fruits of ,™en I™08® moral and spiritual prepara- 
their much-lauded “neutrality.” haa to be begun after baptism.'

In India it is worth while remember- ,ere 18 “ intensive view of Christian 
, ™g that Christian education cuts at the W, “ weU 88 an extensive ; there is a 

very spirit of caste. The force of caste PrePar»tion for the Gospel which is 
hardly be realized by those who have Tu oul-1*™1 811 uarea* Profession 

not seen in contact witn the system- it °r lt- 6 8“tor> of the ‘conversion’ 
ft is with the greatest hesitation that 18 nothing short of marvelous to ob- ■ “j" European nations and of the bap- 

I take up the pen to write a few words 81176 1“>W completely it enchains the U, a8',8gury °f the Middle Ages, might 
on educational ra tion work generally, “nods of even the educated and enlight- |ra,oh of thankfulness that we have in 
and the Indore lu.: Mite in particular one l, and it seems plain that those who , 18 8 gruat cl888 of educated men to 
which the Canadian Presbyterian read and think must be led to do so from whom w® may give, be the cost what it 
-Church has established; yet I trust I can the l hriatian standpoint, before they mayi’ 8 hrm hold of the morality and 
see the matter in its true perspective; 08“ “® expected in any way to set them- sI'1[r|ltluUlt/ oi the Gospel.” 
and it may not after all be so presump- 8elvea m opposition to this d iminating ut ll,13 not true that there are no vis- 
tuous for me to expnss my conviction Principle. . ® lble results. Many of the strongest and
that the activities of educational work ^ this leads ua to reflect that the “"if ïal“ab|o conve«e are the direct re- 
are making immense contributions to- educational missionary is reaching the 3ult,of edue8t‘omd work. George Bowen 
wards the evangelization of India, and brain ai India. “Hindu society is an “Sed to that ülc majority of all th_ 
tliat, like all other fonns of work, they °'g8niam, and the educated men must ®on.,'ert! *n 'Vestern India were the 
are capable of accomplishing far more. n°f he looked upon merely as so many ,ful education; aud at the same time 

It may be observed at the outset that souls> but 88 the brain of the organism f? number °f secret believers is prob- 
there is a close parallel between the ’>0*1- possessing an enormous and dispropor- * y eousiderable. Kev. J. C. E. Ew- 
tion of the educationalist and the meV- fmnate influence over the other mem- “ the iormau Christian College, 
ical missionary; and the justification of •* 18 eviden* then that missionary p a '. reO0pd* how 8 student in the
the one is the justification of the other. Tork’ if intelligently oonduoted, must ■ _A- class m the college, believing him- 
Ihe medical mission con bines in. its .d,eT0te> even for the sake of the mass of 8611 “ “ seriously ill, made in his pres- 
scope soul and body; the Christian col- the Pe0Ple’ 8 considerable part of its eu- ®?°?.aad ln the presence of a number 
lege combines soul and mind. A writer ergy to 1116 Propagation of the Gospel ?, , fellow-students, the declaration
has remarked that “A sound mind is among tbe educated classes. ,8t for more than a year he had been
surely as desirable a preparation for the • « • convinced of the truth of the Gos-
Gospel, and as real a part of the Gospel The time seems to 1,„ „„ , , • • P*1’ ackaowl®dKed his personal sinful-
blœsing, as a sound body. Does it more neceesary to answe^ ob,S„'" t’ a"d h‘S Tï™ aecePtoaoe of Jesus 
promote the glory of God to banish dis- educational form of ZjZ tbe hy Pe™onal Saviour.

than to banish ignorance? The position of the w0.rk‘ *3 short. oxpenenoe, I can recall many
Moreover, the educationalist finds reeognLZ one now^nd ir 00 688 la “ “d®ata ™ tmssion colleges on whose

himself in a position to ; each a class ly afarge society wMobV^'IZ^T ,nmdj.andr beerbi. by their own coufes- 
which the street preacher has difficulty it in itT methods the c ™CJude °°9pe h“ kft an indelible
in touching; we must guard against an and MasulipaZ th. nV t6™ P 
exaggeration of this argument It is not Calent" Zit^ and mZL Z iZ
true that the educated people wül not lis- tablished Church of sLlnd lt Cticut" X L“‘ °Ct?b?r 1 Pmd a brief visit to 
ten to preaching. In Bombay we find ta, the L. M. S. at Calcutta and Bel î'af>ur.aad Iud°re for the purpose of 
whita uhand .ln arge, numbers, lazy, the American Presbyter-fan at ct,aduetmK a 8pe«al series of evangel»
( hi,L ,8pe?.k.,0a ‘“I 8ea front °ear Lahore, the Methodist EpLonal at 8em1Cues aIn,oag the educated young 
Church-gate Railway Station. But a Lucknow, and others are 8t men la. f*1®8® places. In each ease I was
c of-‘r contact between the missionary concensus of opinion as to the vn]”6 f U1“ch impressed by the position which and the individual is the great desidere- Christian eduZZ in promottaJ 7 the Mis6.ioa Uall«8» occupied; they 
turn, and in the constant intercourse in common object of their work 8 * 8e®!aed llke foundation stones of truth
ZTi686 ahlS per80aal element is in- You may say that the cell ,W ud‘ n0^!,"g could «hake. I wifi con-
troduced, and we must bear in mind that duces no rreuhf tLthe,00.llcge P”' fme myself to a word about Indore. It 
these men are determined to have educa- silent results ore infiniteZZ “ h*‘^ 7nled a bttle short o£ 8 miracle that the 
tion; the treasure of weetem learning, able. ThisfZil,,,.. “d lmme88uP- College should be there at all and as 
itself one of the noblest products of ed on above but if the ’wT" T " mu?h a miracle that there should be any 
Chnstiamty are being poured into India, tual converts beZldas annbtZ 7 raiaed ^ a tremendous
lhe„{Tng. Indlaa “ that they are must always be remembêZÆî w- ff ht,3'0tJ0n1^ witb tbe dissoiute .md hos-
worth haying and every fac lity is put duism (and indeed IwZ i u"' 1Iiadu Pnaco wh® rules the native 
before him by the imparti .1, though bammedanism tea grZcvte Z M°; ®tate> but even in face of opposition 
perha^ from the Christian standpoint, so much a religion u a Lreat Z'l "° 7™ the Briti,h Ageat Oovemor-Gene-
unfaithful and ungrateful government tem. Within fhis sveteZZZt lï”" d represents much persevering -Tort 
to acquire all that the spirit of Christ outwardly remain Z » ^ an,‘ a grand 8»ccessi«n of answe. to
has during the centuries unveiled of extent adont nhU , tbey to a great Pra.v«r. The building is admiiabh ,itn- 
trath and knowledge, but without the God and idigiorn he" oZnli»"0"8 °f T Briti8h tcrritory> 3a9t outside the Christ himself. An education such as idolatry are rSucZre „°?mp.hanc®a °f boundary of the native State; it haa a 
this is a doubtful blessing, and It is not explained awav It Llv"mv,nd "tnking aPPe*rance and it designed with

i*~m~ away, it u tru# that these .vary attention to usefnlnss. and dura-

(Uorld of missions
Educational Work and the Indore 

Mission College.
By Prank Anderton, Y.M.Ç.A. Secretary, 

Bombuy,
[It is but fair to the writer to gay that 

compelled to condense his valuable 
which was too lengthy for the 
command.]

space at our van

Within my

* * *

!
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ÏÏUSütfSfi'JS ?„*: JSSîiüîs îzt“ r„7 - its*?- ■ w -that soon after its commencement the she leaves them behind bPr «= «1, piec® bard work Work reacts
Maharaja determined to reduce its influ- so that wherever she comes not anhTil hili^w”^""" If it « slovenly it makes 
ence by compétition. He accordingly the acceptable year of the lord L no slovenly> (wen m his outward ap- 
founded and endowed a College of his daimTbTL YW.X Z K Y does i, not with anÇ
own, in which the fees were fixed lower dawned.” 7 E*** merely as drudgery, it gives
and gave it to be understood that he did - --------------------- Î ™ the earele” drudgery. In
not wish his subjects to attend the Mis- Fellowiklp. aot’ M somebody has said, “To scamp
«on Institution. I do not know the exact _ ------- ffIIr w<*rk Wll‘ make you a scamp.” On
effect of this step, but it did not empty fl* mT h*nd’ "w breU>“i the contrary, when work is well done it
the mission class-rooms; there was some- 0mJcSSSTJSi fom« muTf lon» P“H»y
thing in the missionaries and their mes- Serve him well alone. S j because ]t communicates
sage which attracted the young men, and Wm . , . A . solidity and digmty to the character,
from personal conversation with some f»"“* rimmon?™ k ^ne to? °^ten of assistants in
of them I soon discovered that the Word Cry . mutual watchword, usiness tempted by their employers to
of God was telling on their hearts and 0n 40 ™torr v>- T* against their conscience. Only
lives. I am convinced that there has Naught .hall ,'er dirid. u. ® ”- I7’ I read in a reputable pa-
been steady, faithful work there, which M our work ..doua; n F*'°le on this subject, giving in
is bound to bear fruit. I had only to If we are the Meeter'e, stances known to the writer; and recent-
talk a few moments with Mr. Wilkie We mu,t »r« be v a blIslness man who had written a book
and Mr. Ledingham to discover that they ------------- --- w H T,m’,lr “nt me “ .°"P.vi in which he gave in
here working with all their hearts for The twenty-third annual meeting of 8t0nOee whleh had come under his own 
the personal salvation of the men under the W. F. M. S. (west) will be held in “(^muance. 1 “ave no doubt there are 
their charge; and even the missionaries Knox Church, Woodstock, on May 3 ri«ks <« the trade, and business men 
themselves were surprised when for six 4 and 6. Names of delegates should be c ,to avoid what others are
nights in succession 160 to 200 young sent to Miss Margaret Craig, Convener «jÜ?”8’ “d specially do assistants 
men, in face of the known wishes of the of Committee on Credentials, 228 Bov- * ,,U ex®6| uingly difficult to conform 
Maharajah, gathered together and gave eriey street, Toronto, early in April so “’“am; but any Practioe which makes 
a patient hearing to the simple Gospel that the name and address of hostess may „ “à •iW°Ü- ... y degradation instead of
message. It was the College alone that be sent those desiring a billet. The h ft! ?,18cie,ln? cbara®ter, cannot
made such audiences possible. May it hope is expressed “that in no case will De“e °f «Jd for any man. 
not yet make others possible? the travelling expenses at delegates be j . “ . V€ al! lloanl it said that in our

It seemed to me to be a wise course to paid out of missionary funds.” When it j* V ,IS lmP°e«bk to do business honest-
plant this institution in Central India, is found expedient to pay said expenses V Tlepend upon it that is jnst the cant
So far as I am aware the Hislop College a special fund should be provided. ’ 0l.8?® . jels. Would you not despise a
of Kagpnr. 260 miles away, is the only T ----7— -----------  minister if he suppressed the truth in the
Christian College witlhin a radius of 400 Tidings for March, the Rev. A. B. PulPlt to. P,ease his hearers ? Would you
miles round Indore. Here, then, is a Wm™MJster, of Victoria, B.C., gives a no* despise a soldier who turned his back 
point of vantage on which the brightest KraPhic account of the unspeakably sad w**®n H‘ came near danger! You know 
beacon might well be fixed and kept “(edition of the 500 Obineee women Perfec tly well the verdict that you have 
ablaze for God with the very choicest wbo a™JPresent resident in various t0 Pronounce on yourself, if, for any 
material which the Church can give. {lar,s , British Columbia, principally at wor*dly consideration, you go on outrag- 
The City of Indore is just given over to Y.lctona> .^Ljieomiver and Westminster. ln8 y“u1' own conscience. No, it is hon- 
wickedness. It would be surprising if , sa-vs: The condition of the best is in “ty that succeeds. Perhaps it does not 
the Hollean State, of which it is the ^ contrast to that of the Christian «uoœed immediately, and therefore those 
capital, is not even worse, but Christ 'ro,!len, Canada—that of the average who are for immediate results sometimes

every device of the dpP,oraM^_____________ „ «re impatient; but a high-minded man
“Often,” writes one in elo- The following list of life t P . fcitb in a 8®uuine article

rya-? îf» whrist ha9 the seek* * *• -the heathen poor and soliLy"”'Z Mtira b1£,™ fnd Mra 7mcN u 1 refrain from referring to a

voice of one crying in the wilder- ronto- Mrs A Grahsm T «t T6 wluch is very frequently brought
and even then she- has nbi “ndJ m7 I mean the unfairTnd

been strong and has profiled. But Wo„dZk"’jfo “TT’ '?dafenslble hours often imposed, eepeci-
when I conceive her worthily furnished “ ’ ’ upon young employees. I refer
for her glorious mission with such equip- _______________ especially to the grocery trade. There
monts as it behooves the Churches of Eu- r. , . „ . ®re “f"™ a”,11 thousands of young
rope and America toslay to endue her Character in Bwlneu. men, hard wrought all the week, who on
With, far other is the virion that rises be- By Dr. Jam,. Strike. (Saturday mght do not get away nntü af-
foreme. She goes forth among the sin Idleness is one of the greatest -Jt-ljii i *nd “°l unfreqiiently are
snd sorrow-stricken nation, erect, com- of character. A, some onTh^d""^ up^haf h 6VCry thi”8

EA>? 2SJSSS :gwsa.'sistatt
feci the power of it And on either hand about and has to 111 40 ^ 40 ‘he representative man in this
"be has ministers bearing gifts" the "elf ^ion. ^ ',p0n î™' 1™"^,°' b””neaa.that they have not
right, gifts of light and freedom, of pun- break loose in idle m b,’mai1 natnre h0™ ab,e to unite in putting an end to
fving and quickening for the mind on foririd^TT d w ’ andwa”der OTer 8u"h ab««=a. «nd it is a case in which I

01 *eT aeemge never oeawa- ‘h® servons misery, from which so many Christian World Pulpit

must triumph over 
ovil one.

■ --.V f. t ' :....
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A Firm Hold.

Three travellers and twelve guides 
were climbing A'.ont Blanc. They reach
ed a slope covered with newly fallen 
snow. Up, up, they were going, when 
suddenly the snow beneath their feet be
gan to slide. Down they all went, slid
ing toward a horrible gulf. Some of

T. ,, them went over the brink. There
I hr Noblest Conquest. . tCî those who had a bewildering, exciting

Tofw'Jor Marth 19; •< Self-Mastery.”—Cor 9 ■ 04.27 mil down the slope, going down, down,
but on the very edge of the precipice

Th, Godlike WiU. lesion. He gave his wife his name, and Mb n^bkanT • av 7"’

fA* K'uïT'rj, - st-tetsrtis
»• u.» I.,»iim«« ÎTi'ilt”»:”"::;";;t««5 «» ^

has the best possible education; he who ,.i1(.ri<h un|i, (| , Jj bon|7 *nd -there had, some of three finally plung-
does so has triumphed gloriously—fur into the lowest nil,. ( . th ,lt' lp<1 he[ mg down into a deep grave in the monn- 
•‘he that ruleth his own spirit is greater ! 7 '“T °Lf ll,™lllatton and tain snow.

3SSV~“.. - :;.îrr.r,i;S“£ïH1 he source of self-mastery is the will. Hrds, everveitv would‘L*» sT dnmk, fnnf of thp cr098> «.d temptation’s ava- 
t HwLTFl, ,fhe t dw,r •* it. and!"' '“n'h' wil^PPP harmWly by you!

from thee, is the great declaration of nn, 7 1t‘
human independence. To the ma-, who y,''" ' al1 bv «^g that he 
says, “There shall be no Alps!” there 71 , "7 ™n"“' for his
win be none. "PP?7 maat™ him. This is only a

The will has power over the bodv so '" Z? !."* h" has *>«> destroyed'his ..._, „
- "VC. to conquer death for a time H h ^7 ,T rf ^ ^ ^ ^

1.I ronquer spiritual death is still more .7!^ ..™nMv his Thawhy. Marsh le.-Enduring temputa™.-
within its power. The man who set. his 'W'*™»'.'’ for cultivation of .hu. i- IMS.
WÜ1 unalterably to go to heaven may be- mJ7,7 W,'TP *'rm fnr self- 7hn s r'm'Z'h " 8trong in tbe Ur3~Kïàtetrsi" gsr.essffi'&K Hr**------
ven they shall be opened. .. !' stmtenee of death awaits him—nay. Sunday, March 1». — Topic. Self-mastery.-!

The will is the most Godlike faculty ’ .** "7"/ mî*t ,xwitted. May God Vor * '2*'n- IA temPwmim’ meeting.) 
man has. He can almost create with it; k'Z" ua t|'"m a worse punishment R, c, . u . , .
character, sueeees, he ean create. The 7 'V Wnrd the slave of ap- * S,ro"*“»nd HelPful’
will is given for our self-control. P"titc know, ln this! ------

The loss of self-mastery comes through , Y7 should he an imita-
the weakening of thé will and the ' wbn: bv fnr"n of W1",!| n.nd hy
strengthening of the passions. The will, j ' ,nf 1"‘1 Wt under and
like all other human faculties, grows vj ^'"tn "'^.Wion. — Christian 
stronger by exercise and weaker by neg- Fm,°»'w W“rld. 
lect. The hand can be opened anil shut 
at pleasure, but if left shut for two or 
three years it will remain shut forever.
And he who thinks he can drag down his 
mil from its place on the throne of his 
life—where it reigns by divine right— 
trample it under his feet for a -4-ore of 
years, and then re instate it, has made a 
fatal error.

_ God made man’s will stronger than 
his passions. But when he has cultivated Keep thou tin- soul-sworn »te.tifa.t 
his appetites until they are stronger than a"ht ,n th» heart, b, true thy heart:
the enfeebled will, then he is helpless so . 'Yb”t ,bv “ul t™eh™ learn to know.
far as his own strength i, concerned Al?' "'« «nr appointed part:
T- a , concernen. And thou .hilt reap »» thon «b.'t
1 he dead line IS where the Will and the Vor he-e-d nor hindered in thy ernwth. 

passions pass. Only the power and ,l'° thy full stature thou aha.lt grow, 
grace of God ean save the man who has 
permitted this. The sin of being master- F 
ed hy the lower self is

Our young People
1

Ui 1.

By Rev. John E. Pounds,1D.D,

For Daily Reading.

fi Monday, March 13,-The Nassrite vow.—Num
Tuesday, March M. Daniel’* purpose.-Dan. 1:

8-111.

obed

If you are free from an acquired ap
petite for alcohol or from an inherited 
predisposition toward it, thank God with 
all your soul, but don’t indulge in a 
grain of pride. Let your thanksgiving 
take the form of sympathy for the other 
fellow who has both inherited predis
position and acquired appetite. While 
you lift him up with one hand, knock 
the stumbling-blocks of open drinking- 
places out of his way with the other, 
using the ballot of an American 
reign.—J. F. C.

Self-mastery is the basis of sanity. To 
every

thought, desire, and paaaion in us to its 
responsibility before reason and 
science, is the only way to maintain that, 
mental and spiritual soundness which 
gives us the right to be at large as free 
and responsible beings.—Sunday School

Self*Mastery.

Uf thin#. W* law learn to live. 
And if mrn thwart thee take no heed 

And if men hate thee have no rare; 
S,rKr and do thv deed.

Woiw thou thv hone, and 
And elaini no

sove-

prav thy prayer.
rmwn thev will not give.

Vor Hava thev grudw* thee for thv hair. rulo our own spirite, to hold
■liit ii.

on the future’s goal thv fare,

very great. We
oondomn the saloon-keeper in the strong- A"d nowhere tarrv hv the way. 
est terms, and rightly nn. But the TTnfi1 "t laet the end w 
drunkard i« a guilty man also. TTe hat* TT”M'*t 1o°k harl1 ,pom t*iv place
«pent for liquor the monnv whieh the ^ Vng dav’g inurnevdone^
Lord rave him for hit children’s bread P#,WT*e” TWttv
and education. TTe ha» tainted hi« aon’«
Wood with death and his daughter’s with

I venture to say that the full recogni
tion of all that is meant by consecration 
of the body would have a decisive effect 
ir. altering the relation of many Chris
tians to drink, to drugs and to tobacco. 
By the use of such things men Have turn
ed the body which was meant to be a 

TTe who would avoid sin must not stand house of prayer into a den of thieves.^» 
at the door of temptation.—Anon. Rev. G. H. C. Macgregor.

i

. _ L___
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Presbyterian College, Montreal. year he entered upon the duties of hie an endowment fund of suoh an amount, 
office. The movement has been ever say two hundred thousand dollars, aa 

This institution owes in large measure sincu onward ; and now the teaching staff would place the Principal and manage- 
it* origin to the warm interest which the consists of five professors —■ Principal ment in a position free from the worry 
late John Redpath took in the establish- MaeVicar, Professors Campbell, Cous- of having to finance for professors’ 
ing of suoh a college. He it was who sirat, Serimger, Roes—and four lectur- chairs, scholarships, etc. 
invited a number of prominent Presby- ers. Among these Rev. Dr. McNish, A curious and interesting artiole might 
teriane to meet at his residence, Terrace who has ably lectured in Gaelic to the be written on the way in which means 
Bank. The night was cold and frosty, students for many years. have been provided for this college,
in the month of January, 1864, now thir- The curriculum, while embracing the Many instructive examples of liberality 
tv five years ago. Those present were subjects usually taught in theological might be mentioned. Children gave 
Revs. À. F. Kemp, D. H. MaeVicar, seminaries, possesses some special feat- their offerings; wici'wvs have bestowed 
Principal (now Sir J. Wm.) Dawson and urea. The chair of French theology, so their mites; Sunday oChools and Bible 
Messrs. John Redpath, Joseph Maekay, ahlv filled by Dr. Coussirait, is of this classes have contributed bursaries. In 
Laird Paton, George Roger, Warden nature. His distinctive work is to train one instance a pious mother, on being 
King, and John Stirling. Only three of in their own language missionaries and bereavod of a son, gave the enti, 3 por- 
those present still remain to tell the story ministers. At the same time the students tion which had been laid up for him, 
of its beginnings, viz., Sir J. Wm. Daw- of his classes attend lectures with all the alonK with fervent prayer 1er God’s 
eon, Principal MaeVicar, and John Stir- other professors and are thus qualified to blessing on the work of the college, 
ling. It will he observed the large num- preach and do pastoral wvrk in French Where there is a good oauae, prayer, 
her of laymen who were present, fore- and English. This is essential in many business energy, and strong faith in God 
shadowing the place which the college of the mixed fields of Quebec and East- are the best means of getting a revenue, 
has ever since held in the confidence and cm Ontario. TTpwards of forty thus aI;t these are weapons which have been 
esteem of the people, and the hearty and educated are now preaching the Gospel wel1 used by the college authorities, not- 
generous support which has heen ex- among their fellow-countrymen. ably the Principal, who has done much
tended to it. The college lias from the first been af- “f the ^ "ork' indeed> U is thought

Another meeting was held m Feb- filiated witn McGill University, and its by some, of three men. 
ruary of the same year at the residence students enjoy all the educational advan- ,suah a re(:',rd “ ,God has enabled 
of the late John C. Bocket. At this tages >f this strong and growing institu- tbl8 ool'ege to ,nake; 'v?th,the lar®e ba!‘d 
meeting Mr. Redpath was called to the tion, including the use of its magnificent £? graduates scattered throughout the 
chair, and Principe.] Dawson oresented library and freedom to compete for its and away out J® for®ign
a report from the committee app uted numerous and valuable scholarships, ,, ’ „ ,uyal ,0 “f ,rutb and thel;
a- the first conference. This report em- medals and other academic distinctions. “lm? Mater; and "f*1 n,’w fncnds and 
pbasized the great need of such a college, The buildings and equipment are well benefactors ans™8 throughout our great 
and it was unanimously agreed to go for- arranged for the convenience and com- ocunt7’ w® P™1104 greater things in

fort of the students; from the kind and «°™ for 4he œllÇg^a^more complete 
The college originated in the desire generous friend of the college, David e<|U1Pment and 8,111 K”®4®1 eminence, 

to secure missionaries and ministerial 'a- Morrice, Esq., there was provided a mag- Russian Exploration in Asia, 
^ra^ «pee^ly for the Provtnee of nifieent convocation hall and library, Desorts are becoming combatively 

™ °ntan0 Bnd the Tt"ey w,,h do™itories for the students. This seme on modem maps Little by little 
° T Î *wa’ . i , . , . 6^ was completed and presented to the as they come to be explored it is found
* m.IT thro^h “j r<,ll0ge ftut,horitiee on the 28th Novem" that the word desert should not be ap-
tended its influence for good far beyond ber, 1888. Rev. Dr. Warden, as treas- plied to the territory. The great uob, 
tiieee hnuts into the foreign field and nrer, and representing the college, re- desert in Asia is still put down in almost
r.l!TC0™ T . . c-ï” " ®civ®d the deed of dona,i»n from 4b® every atlas as an arid waste, but Russians

cific cm*. The terntory at first can- hand of Mr. Morrice, and in thanking exploring it have found it is not a desert,
t< mplated has been well overtaken, and him for the magnificent gift, expressed 9, has bân supped. 'Obrutscheff say^
8 ,,^dl'mVr the belief that !t ™ 4b® W®*4 mad® to that the physical featnree of the stalled
settled in Mamtoba and the Northwest. the Presbyterian Church by any one per- Gobi desert show that it is not a sandy

son. In the matter of finance, while waste at all, but a plateau with all the
steady and remarkable progress. After large gifts have been made from time to characteristics of the Steppe. It was 
several preliminary meetings, two of time, notably from Mr. Redpath, Ter- evidently once claimed by the sea, and 
which have been referred to, the propoeal race Bank, founding the John Redpath its many hills and valleys are the results 
to found it was submitted to the Synod chair to the extent of forty thousand del- of a long erosion since its elevation above 
and approved, and the-chartor was oh- lars; Joseph and Edward Maekay, found- the sea. A precipitation occurs in all 
tuned in 1865. The work of the first ing the Joseph Maekay chair with fifty parts of the Gobi territory, and although 
session commenced in October, 1867, thousand dollars; while the three it is not very plentiful, still the quantity 
tui was conducted by Rev. W. (now Dr.) nephews of these gentlemen founded the of rain and snow produce a good growth 

rregg, Toronto, and Rev. W. Aitken, Edward Maekay chair by the sum of of grass. The caravan route from Chine 
k.mtth s Falls, who lectured three months fifty thousand dollars, surely commend- to ITrga is traversed every year by about 
each. Ten students were enrolled. For able example of enlightened generosity. 100,000 oamels with loads of tea, and the 
hve sessions the trustees of Erskine Notwithstanding these gifts and annual wells in the more barren pert of the Gobi 

urah granted the college the use of scholarships of fifty thousand dollars territory are usually not more than twen- 
thmr lecture-room and vestry with fuel from many prominent people of our ty or thirty miles apart. Wandering 
an lt , , church, the college is great]; hampered bands of Mongolians have large herds,

• 11 w*f . 'e °* 9ma^ things finan- for want of adequate endowment. It and only in years of great drouth have 
cia v, and in every sense. The pro- was in 1871 that the General Assembly, they any difficulty in finding sufficient 
posa was that one man, for some time by resolution, approved of a scheme to quantities of fodder. It was from the 
8 JT °U.f l c°arFe<* all de- endow bofth Knox, of Toronto, and Pres- Gobi desert that great hordes of mounted 
p en o the work, including bvterian College, Montreal. This scheme barbarians issued who gave great trouble

nanoe. fell through. Surely, as we draw near to China. It was these'barbarians which
n Utt 186y *he present Principal, the close of the present century, the aim caused the Chinese to erect the great 

r' ®fr loar» of the Free Church, Cote of the alumni of this college, as well as wall, more than 1,200 miles in length, 
re Vrv0.™!™1’ ^appointed Prof es- its many friends scattered throughout around the northern frontier of the em-

•or of Divinity In October of tibe same the Dominion, should be the raising of pire.

The story of the college is one of

_
) <. v

j_
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Ok Dominion Presbvierlan 2 Robert E. Speer's Message.

W„.TT 0f lhe man who_The visit to lo^To of Mr. Robert E.

ssfKSnSii; ra-SÆ s&zzxz aaiss is.ïïir.c
nZ hT the b"^T of 8 br- mente cntored into the general expecta-
" “ that wou,d have crushed many other tion-the fame of the visitor as a public 

■en. He smiled as he greeted us, as speaker, and the prevalent lack of infor- 
lmppdy as a care free ohild. There was motion about the Association under 
no need to ask the history of the white whose auspices he was 
card s message. It was no warning fin
ger post, it wa> a beckoning hand. This 
man had learned that God knows and 
that God cares. It was to him
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coming. What 
the Canadian Presbyterian Volun

teer movement anyway? When did it 
viginate, and where? What was its 

* , , , _ , a m»tter (length? What was it* purpoee? Such
of knowledge that God was interested questions, spoken and unspoken, were

- rriiaaïïü’ü swat: -1-
township Tn OahLr*py.raonn 7“ 7“’ °f ib “««» Hall on Tucsdav afternoon of last
ina âHttla let».™ in, e!a ?, It Ta not tb’9 man a preacher of right- vwek. It was a good gathering. The
While to oommunioate with °the 77 nced *” the hu™' hal1 was comfortably filled. There
Manager of The Dominion Preeby- 7' of ‘hegreat city, and the many ladies present, though the
terian Bubsoriptlor. Department. Iarm h?™e! Were there more of lionncoment had been somewhat sug-
Addresa ; 232 at. James St., 9ueb men, with business life God-regn- gcetively made, that the meeting was for

leted, the social problem would seem less students. Presumably these were also
perplexing. We can dispense with ora- stud aits, for the days are gone when

In a Business Man’s Office torX' we.ean 9parp theory ; but a life-re- “student” was a noun, masculine.
___  ’ <v>rd *n°h as this is beyond price. Wi*h commendable brevity, the Presi-

He was a man whose swift rise from A ................• r.u , n dent of the Association, Rev. J. McP.
comparative obscurity to a position of Y ‘ __^° e,e or ®°ys- outlined the origin and present
affluence had often been remarked. <• strength and the purpose of the Cana-
Those who did not know him classed him ,m® >'uiJrb ago • ipal King, of J*811 movement. It began not quite a 
as hard and cold. They could not tell " “nlt'”,a College, coated a Presby- .voai' ago, its purpose being to enroll all 
why, except that he had grown suddenly !,nan College for oys. The proposal those willing to go to the Foreign Field, 
wealthy. We called upon him one morii- *’“* not warmh used, and, perhape should the call come for workers there, 
ing, at'an hour when ho usually was at 1,X"“ pree8"r' her duties, was not Already upwards of one hundred volun 
his office, but he had been detained and P''°8S'*i *° 8 . h* ita Preposer. In a toers are enrolled,
we had half an hour to wait. We glanced ",<int. oonvefsation with a prominent -’*r- “peer nad been one of the travel- 
curioualy alxiut the office then more l'”ut’a*‘OI18bot ‘l was learned that in Up- hug Secretaries of the Student Volun- 
carefully, then with a momentarily in- P"- l College, and in other insti- tcef movement in the United States, 
creasing interest. So keen was our inter |",u.,ns> “lat have a distinctively denom- « liieh originated some years ago. He 
est that w; carry to-day a well defined luatl"nal management, a large percent- s,il> kwl* warm a place in his heart 
mental negative of that room. age are the sons of Presbyterian parents. as the onerous duties of les present work

In the central pigeon-hole of the open !' '• that many Presbyterian will permit. He gladly reeponded to the
roll-top desk, lies a well-used Bible Up- '“minee desire for their children an edu- “ppeal of the Toronto Association to 
on the wall, directly facing the worker ?‘7n, *>m<,what different from that af- ™,ne al‘d speak for them. His coming 
as he raises his eyes from his work is a ti • • *''V our T>uhUc and High Schools. aH epoch, not alone in the history of 
white card, on which is clearly pri’nted Is ,no disparagement to that system, ♦*>'» movement, but. in the thinking of
“God Knows, and God Caree.” To the wbleb ** 90 admirably arranged as to ,nan.V u!w,n the claim of the greet mis- 
right hand, on a line with this card is a "le,,t ‘i10 ,!eed of the vast majority of our *i,,n movement within the Church, 
neatly framed scripture text, “Then anad'au families It could not be ex- The two addresses delivered by Mr. 
shall we know, if we follow on to know 17** meet tbe desire of all. For Speer were admirable in spirit, evan- 
the Lord.” To the left, two scripture ™08e w™° ®?ek 8 more elastic, perhaps gelistic in tone, broad in conception, iu- 
texts, also carefully framed, hung, “If 8 n?.or? d’ocifioally directive course of tetisely pereonal in their application. In 
yc abide in me, and my words abide in Preliminary study for their boys, there diction they were models of terse, virile! 
you, ask what ye will and it shall be done "r° n”9choula directly under the patron- English, with here and there a phrase 
unto you,” and as a companion text ÎP ” OI,r own ®ra*eh. We believe ,llat for adhesiveness was worthy of Kip- 
“God is faithful, by whom ye are called that were auch a school instituted it linK- In delivery they gained immense- 
mto the fellowship of His Son Jesus W0Ud s’jl>l*lV a place in education which !v the strong personal magnetism of 
Christ our Lord.” ’ ,”any w‘*h to see filled. We would not 'he speaker, which, at times, held the

We knew this man as one of the bnsi- . vo“te th” “apport of such an institu- listener with painful intentness, 
est men of the city, the head of a bnsi- 7" 'V tbe Phnrch, it should be a pri- The afternoon address, though not so 
ness that had grown by gigantic strides „ bnt ree«iving the ap- elaborate an effort, will possibly effect
till its branches were in every place of 7i l the Church. The time is ripe, mere than the second more carefully de
vantage. Thu outside world had drawn ‘m<1 establishment of such a school veloped one. It was intended for those 
Its hasty condnjion, to which the life of wou d’ Te belleve, meet with the cordial who are, or ought to be, or may yet be 
the man had often given the lie. Had appr?Tal and support of many influential volunteers for Foreign Mission work.
vre discovered the secret of its success? meTnber9 °f the Presbyterian Church. Two great thoughts penetrated it The

a we here a life built up on the splen- T " ~ Hrat told them that all Foreign mission-
fhd foundation so aipnificantly indicate mm-l, wid^nTr® "l*,10 be allowe<J fl ariw wre not in the Foreign Field.
in the message of the little white card? “intern™ ap{),1,£at,.on thftn to cases of Many of thorn could not go, many of
Was this rapidly growing business ro ron. °n,V deci9lVe had "^t to go, but their 7part
ducted that every part of it was con- flesh —p-a-1 ^>Wlth an^ mn o{ the ww t0 work fnr Foreign Missions in the

ttesh. rrofeaeor Drummond. . Home Field. Beneath . hU lay the great-

C. Blackett Robinson, Manager
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,r thought, and it oeeaaienally cropped 
out, that the great mission work is one; 
and that the mere accident of locality, 
that one works in China and the other in 
Canada, creates no class distinction be
tween the workers. The purely artificial 
line so often and so plainly drawn is 
sometimes mischievous.

A second great thought was that there 
IS no distinct cal! to the Foreign Field, 
so clearly distinct from that to other 
parts of the field covered by rhe Church 
that it cannot he mistaken.' It is simply 
a question of where the man is made to 
see that the need is greatest. .This is a 
tonely troth. All men arc called of 
l*od to their well chosen calling. One 
son of the family turns to the plough, 
another to the pulpit—the former is as 
truly called as the latter. One member 
of a class goes to the heathen, another 
goes to a well-wrought, charge, the latter 

better than the former, nor is he 
ess good, la eh man who is anxious to 

know his Lord s will, and to do it, steps 
mto his appointed place. If the visit of 
Kohert K. Speer has resulted in making 
this clear to six students, he has done a 
splendid service.

A Central Mission Board. peg, so aa to interest the whole Ohuroh 
Tb.t „„ »• t .. 111 its operations, the expense to be de-

to [;r1 ,,ro ra,a ly tiie f-nd9 —-

these columns, la a living question, was There shall be two Home Mission 
clearly demonstrated by the action of an funds, maintained as at present, one for
ioTnoflon’rr,: I ""T,™ M°n" tl,e and the other for the wesv
tixal not long ago. An important stop on, section of the Church. Each Sy-
whT' t wl,"'dVlndJhLW>rk W18Jtai/" ,lod shall lie instructed to appoint a
then it was decided to recommend that Home Mission Committee of its own of
Hem SM' be on® .Cc“tral Ro“r<1 f°r which the conveners of the Home Mis- 
Ilome Masons east and west. Some of sion Committees of the Presbyteries 

°/ <”minltt<'e, we are told, within the bounds shall be ex-officio
ridtorirt gri-f!rti!.f‘r' V"' h<>pc thpv mcmbera- For the first year of the
yielded the point for a time only. Why operation of this scheme, the existing

1, thrr> 8 .Cen,f1 Boar'1 Synodical Committeee shall carry on the 
charged with the direction of the great work; and in the ease of Synods that 
mission movement v.ithin our Church, have not committees, the following shall 
I here is need for some umfonn policy, he appointed to act until these Synods
flZu d ‘T-™’ effort a,l|? ,r,onov' an<1 aha|l meet and appoint their committees, 
would result in greater effectiveness in The Synodical Committee of the Mari 
prosecuting the work. time Provinces shall have full control

of the administr'.tion of the Home Mis- 
Home Mission Unification an Impor» ™on ^und for the eastern section of the

Church, and shall recommend to the 
General Assembly’s Committee the

The General Assembly, in June tart, *°“l1 ifZ 
appointed a comindttee to consider the .. Synwi'eal t'ommitto, of the

_____________ queston of the unification of the Home Jw”? ??Jon «h»11 submit schedules
— 1 Mission work of the Church east ar.d t 'T ”e , W1,t l t*le R™1* required

The Creed of the Doukhobors. "'«*<• Heretofore, there has bleu a west- "r,eax,h’ to thp Assembly’s Committee,
„ ;------ era and an eastern committee, with sep- J'. Up°n ,PI the lu™P sum to he

'* felt in the colony of "rate funds, presenting separate reports *° J"'1' S'Vnod *haJ1 hp '«^l;
TTfw R"Tnn Quakers” who have to the General Assembly, and in aHe- ?doPtlnK *6 same principles as are now 
J ;T pf}. Russia to settle in Canada un- 3F™ts carrying on their work as ,f the «'nd^rii ''Xorth" Sj n°‘?S 'l '',1"litolw 
1er the direction of Count Tolstoi. Thev >"don of the Churches had never taken t o ^h«est and lint,si, Columbia, 
have recently drawn „p a statement of pl-ee. «*h “ to the grants and the
keir belief, which they call ' The Ten Tl*i committee appointed at last As "77°*' ,

Gommandments of the New Testament.” scmbly, with Rev ÎT Warden ^ Cbn , >, "T T to ",,p,d»t a siih-eom- 
H is a unique document, and has rather vener, consist^ „f^x mitostee, u fit T““ *° .fmmp ^"lations to govern

BrEHFtrnumber from the eastern section. The semhlv R f th apnp™' As-

sidération of the whole ouest on It J j u Gommittees. wet

SSH
sÆîiïÆsa 8«hZe“ thp"te°nlwi:;;,;pmr,rwd w tw

uiitted to next Assembly:—
There shall be

J
!

is no

tant Move.
n.en

payments

■iartussri—-
., rae member, of the community regard every

tÎ*h.*C "■** IT ’"'l -">™™‘ion. sod 
tended " "P th,lr rhM™ the

4 Ry word "God” thev 
power of love, the 
source of all tihat exists.

5. Life is

far

understand the 
power of life which is the , western section,

that have reported against Svnndieal 
eemmihtees, mav have an opportunity of 

,, ... , . <me Home Mission re-mnsidering their decision.
Committee for the whole Church, to be

ln *TTtiin" *at our world we «Pl»inted annually bv the General A* .
‘iTZTZÎ ,’erf"ti0,, -n""' “mb|y. »"d to report annually to the S'™* is ,hp of missionary

Plants, we.com, spimsls, the wlwt Up" A-ssomhly on the whole Home ,P"t vo"r money on inter
ment Of which i, man. regarding him from the Mlsaon w°rkof the Church. This com- ; ® h.®?,p,n ,and> and your heart’s
l“"ntvie"- <* '«« and of a conwiou. being. mittee shall, for the present consist of lnferest w,n follow.

i™CEEEE ara’tisaiisa - „„
fiod, especially in a human being To deprive • . ,e Northwest, and four from each prated of it. Onniiseienee cannot be
man Of We iein no way permi«bie, ot the other Synods, one of which re- overstrained, the ocean cannot lw ex
,1 min' ."T ri," 7'°" ,7 freedn"? *“ the '* P'Tsentiitives, in the ease of each Svn.nl kausfed. Nor can the cross of Christ

of man; and. therefore, all organization founded i,_ *1, , , , • miu, nw trews OT vnmst
on violenee ahey regard as unlawful .. . e convener of tile Synotlieal tfi'o wav under assault or under anv

9. The basis of man’s existence is the power of ommit.tee hereafter proxided for. pressure.—Joseph Parker I) D
TX1: . . The General Asaembly’s Home Mis-

10. It w recognise,! tihat the communal life of sion Committee shell 1 e tmsn is lewd on the moral law, which ha. for , 17 rharK<‘ n{ '•>«
ft. rule. "Who* I do not w»h for mymlf, th.tl Mmon work of the Church gvn-
rnuot not Wi« for any one else ” erallv, and shall be responsible for the

securing of funds and men for the work 
m the several Synods.

It shall held the annual meeting at 
different place», from Halifax to Winni-

W.M. pprfecrion^hTorder 

should be returned to the 
form of ripe fruit. •ounce of life in the

1
!

The subscription price of The Domin
ion Preebyterlan Is ONE DOLLAR 
till 1st January, 1900. Within the 
Montreal postal delivery district 
where a special rate for delivery 
is charged, the price will be 11.60

How near we are to each other when 
we are all united to God!—Fendon.
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as if to herself, “Ohrist send to all of us 
my Emperor’s compassion for ‘the last 
man in the line.’ ”

That is all of the Emperor’s 
tion with this story, except that his five- 
dollar piece was returned to him on Mon
day night.

There is a further history. One of its 
sconce is in an East Side

Che Ingknook connec-

tenement,
lW,rdaiWe,hT tiVidentlf t|hi|nki|!‘8 T -teerXv ' 

hard. W ith his cap pushed back on his
upStitÀtrl3di^ktptTmaâ Set fimiîv The Pernicious Grumbling Habit.

long time. It was late, nearly dinner Lia v__  • i Do not let vour child acquire the
hour, guessed the Emperor waiting below th . . .. Peror hi 1066 yVe habit of grumbling. Stop the first be-
at the door. He drew the fivfrdoller “the for «innings and it will nZrLom, a
gold piece from his poeket again. Five Z.' ?***, he, <’°,dd "ev" habit If there is just cause of com
d.'llan.! In token of that, many years. nod<B and ZiU^toMum'“ A mere ’’'"W!'7 7 femcd'V it; if ,here ia 
Earlier in the day he bad wondered what • • j® ® ^ . jnesibility of improvement, teach that
t.' l>ny with his birthday gift. Finally ,7 ùt w. ! . ’ "!?epeople answPr silent endurance is the beet, wav to moel
he had decided. He smiled contentedly MeZZ The iriaZZoMhe V'1, f*'e inevitable. It is never wise to stay
as it. lay shining in the palm of his plump J'Lj ,■ ,■ g " .. , 11 ' in a place ami grumble. If the tiling
little hand. How surpris,si cvrrvMv Zm ■nd didike “ a'«'-1, change
would he at the dinner-',,M ! The> ^ Th*U ** be*an a oonve"- .'our envimnm.nt. If, on reflection, yon 

Would open a mysterious package and «v- v. , 'h'cnle that, balancing one thing with
would find-what? Well something ™1 X ? --"Other, you would rather bear Vhe ill,
that «met just five dollara; *>mething 'ThZ ■v'"‘ H-- % to other, that you
which this very morning lie heard his j;ut t], r -r "o 1S....t.?"ll|ng| tmmv not of, bear them in silence.—La-
father wish for. Uncle .Tack, who give man inLTnJ-.,,The la,t .lies’Home Journal.

r r’Amrise’l Ti, L- Illr,n . and seemed —-and a good many things, very prompt-
ZI 'wlI lrUT n0t Thi wa8 Saturday. He coidd
old vo Zl a n y *7 Teara not wait until Monday and come book
clq, vou see, and he flaw nothing un- ai..,., 1 • vT
usual in giving instead of getting. The ...... . TiTof68' e ,"lnat ,
ipiieker Ins Uncle Jack came downturn, I T v,

ÛftfgïS£* £S,tS£ —I« ,* ,»iAting impatient. ™"le J,!”t 88 much 1,8 he wa,,t<ld ,0 R"

~Xte'jSsrK!w:, „fr Mr* i *• -r *letters unon it swelled “Pnn.nV i - nr . y stoPPed talfang and stared at the
^L'rs-ri i&y d«-«i fr”r>, tlr'.mt'ztr::

last man'in the tine made ^ydow p^ Z^ld* *y“ 7™ h,1,,"ed' Then >'« A Vi$it l° ,he Qu“n’

gress. Every five minntee or so a laborer lv iirntfcrimr the rmbl V'' 'mP”or Rrave" Dorothy Drew, granddaughter of Mr.
forced his way out from under the swing- vdatior, wl.irh filnwwf , Î*1®00”" Oladatone, publishes in a London maga- 
ing sign, stuffing something in hi, LZ ” a~ only toK ,h. F gine this pretty Return of her visit to the
pocket. Then the man at the end of the T”' (J"mi at Wi-d«>r Oaatle: "An Indian
line moved «step nearer. wheL i, t , ^ lme "la” «horn -lie Queen likes very much,

“Poor fellows, they work for their eliiimmd handT ’ lat ,llc "l0|ley was at the d«>r. The next moment we
money even after they have earned it!” |'ncle lack ioine. him“b”1 " Wke" ,',n<,d before tlle Krcat (J'UV» «-horn 
said somebody, in the Emperor’s hearing, good-bv toward » ‘ street F1'a,1'1P,,l'a w'rvt'<1 for 00 >’mTV~ Shewus

“Yee, indeed. That chap at the end eZ Sideleneme ,t 11,1 l,n"ti,rr w""lan lik(1 g"nd,„ama,
of the line is apt to dine by lamplight ” of„n„_,,| v" , , with a white cap on her head. I cour-was the reply. ’ P 8 ’ ,,“ oT tu T™ h“d u ««« and kiased her, and told her my

“In company with his family,” re- No' Indeed- Ltsal^cL'r d d fiK» name!< I)orsio, *nd of grandpapa, and all 
joined the other. “Chances are there’ll something was wmné Ftie wht d'dv' »"r pet names at II a war, Ion Castle. The 
la no dinner for them until he hrings mot|ler look n-nn^olifiillv J r Y <jUeC" P'1* on hcr gla8s<* and asked 
home the week's wages. I ran tell vou r,,„v? , , , ,y, at rlcl; to go to the other side of the room that
it’s no fun to he the kst man in tlmline " p fell w b M Z fathe'; prP?0nd 8h° COuM 6ee mP ^ Th™ 8'-« ">«k

,,2'£..b -M,i” - «• Ï SLTtiVS: IXTS gf .. . . . . -
had not vet w, in his face Ze grim “el ZTkl Aft,°r l'™' hro0eh wi,h a diamond V” a dia'»”"d
line# whicJi lalx>r eventually carves, mohhnr’fl f», „ ! T "5 *fber v at R-, and a tourquioise I., and a little
There was stolid expectancy in the other tl„, assurance' of avinnmhv "r PVt,r’ '’roWn at ,the ,tl?P madc of red enamel. I 
men’s eves. In his impatience, hardly re- renesiod tk„ • ^ 1 Paf,1.T- 7" ll>r he curtesied and kissed her hand, mid said,
Strained. Pm.nm.bWbe kZwTe eIT- ” *e wcmnsl.^e, wh„h nnaon_ .Thank v„u, very much; 
peror was looking at him and their cliaritv Tfd t"" l‘H av. 'HJ"*v,n °f “She looked very nice and kind, and
«lames mot. Tim EmperoZ LtiZ llZgh, 1^" Vor"^’  ̂ l.likad h« very much. The Queen
was shyly curious, wholly sympathetic holding Îo'kise the sweTt lipe, wh^rad aZy. ™ aD<i 1 WeDt

The Last Man in the Line. 

By Francis Knowles. man who arc no longer last in the line.

The Bird’s Breakfast.
Two little birdie*,

One winter day,
Jkvan to wonder,

And then to say.
“How about brealcfaat. 

This wintry day?'*

Two little maidens,
One wintry day,

Into the garden 
Wended their way,

the mow lay deep 
wintry day.

One maid wit-h a broom 
Swept tile snow away;

One scattered crumbs,
Then away to play;

And birdie* had breakfast 
That wintry day.

use Home

Where
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turn

me
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On a Cape Liner. that it "nust have been a piece of cable 

that had got entangled in the screw, and 
„ T, ,, ,, „ , the 60(1 being sent flying round had

„ „R7: P*’ ,1*JIlilld Macleod has a struck her stem with the banging strokes 
graphic sketch of his recent run to the which had frightened every.,n ^’
Upe and back in Good Words this 1
month. The voyage, seventeen days out 
and a like number homeward, was most 
delightful, there being only some thirty
hours all that time when the motion of dlad " brM?ed *>■' "°”
the v^sel was disagreeable. "One of
the chief interests oi tliese voyages,” Where the gras. grow, thick end greenly; 
writes the doetoi, “is in the people you a me ^ut kuowi
meet, and the talks you have with them. Bill,’e de,d:"
There are sportsmen going out to shoot "Billy', dead," mourned the Bl,
lions, who tell you of their adventures in (Swaying eadly to and fro),
the far interior. There arc Afrikanders wl,i* dead and g0,'e 40 reat
in full sympathy with Oom I'aul and ts “Ï P,“V’ ™ h“ brea,t:
others, both Afrikander and Knglish, «i"y
who abominate him. 
mercial

Story of Two Dogs.

We have two dogs—Gyp, a clever, re
fined Irish terrier, and Jack, a big mas
tiff, none too bright, but of sterling prin
ciple. Gyp lives iu the house, Jack in 
the stable. For all that, they are sworn 
allies. Gyp does not look down uron 
Jack, nor dote Jack, envy Gyp.

A few weeks ago the family went for 
a summer outing to a farmhouse on the 
lake shore about fifteen miles from the 
' itv. Gyp weut along to amuse the 
children. Jack stayed at home to mind
the house. He grumbled, but stayed.

Gyp’s holiday <piarters were in the 
farmer's bam. Dry, comfortable, healthy 

- - quartets they were; a pleasant change
J lu re arc com- fromihis room, in the city. But all their

travellers galore, clever fellows iaukh,.' .wT? , ’T™*, comfort was destroyed by the ruffianism
they arc, beginning their long round of "With" hi, pinny mi T'rnmb.1"' ‘ °J an iU-bred lout of a‘Newfoundland,
voyaging to • orders—one of them told Nevermore my Hilly cornea; Kero was his name, and he tried his

ho had tit. out 50,000 miles to go he- *n *lie *ow*y ^ narrow age beet to live up to it.
fore he got home. I liked to go among L,“ he Since it was only at meal-times and at
tnirtRiiass passengers, for, although a "Billy'. dead," buzzad the bee n‘ght that Gyp had to associate with the
mixed set, they were interesting. There (Brnnb)e bee all gold and black); dweller in the barn, he nut up with the
were strong miners from Cornwall going *ladr”' tyrant’s foul language and nhvsical m,l
.0 try their luck in Africa, as their in- T*"1 ‘.«itment for a f™Xvs. hop^-"A,t
dustry had collapsed at home; there were Wen t com. back." bns be’ll tak’ a thought and men’."
worthless adventurers—mere weeds, the „ But Nero took no thought; at least ho
flotsam and jetsam of civilization—who BlU*1,,dt*d’ J"*1* w'Uo» did not mend. ’
were loafers at home and would-be loaf- fret nolon^r paiLr™ 0ne day Ovn disappeared. Next
ors abroad; there were tawdry music-hall Little league no more «hall chatter; morning, before the children were up a
girls going to Johannesburg, and certain- And ** lrav“ «hove the pillow court of justice was held in the hie,,
ly not attractive when on shipboard. And W,ave a a*11" Gyp’s shrill bark rose in high accusati 
on the return voyage we had the old "Billy', dead," „„hed the breeze bit-ro’s hoarse denials faitered before
campaigners, some successful, many dis- (Where the branches meet end spread): Jack’s growls of righteous indignation
appointed. I liked getting “a crack” »'e're not to blame. There was a struggle. Presently thewath the decentSrots men and women Newfoundland, floundering Ter t hf,
and to heat their experiences. As to Kno»s be', dead!" 1>acl£- raised all four legs in the air in
Johannesburg, there was but one opin- —A. L. Harm in Sunday Magazine. token of submission to superior force.
ion— hell upon earth” was the usual ---------------------— Gyp had run home, across a country
laconic formula. We had some curious .. , never seen by him except from the car
tales of the sea. There was one that ‘ U,tm' window; had poured his complaints into
sounded very weird regarding one of the ------ Jack's sympathetic ear; had suggested to
largest and best known of the liners. She A few general rules in regard to let- ,ils sW-minded friend the trite course 
was on her outward voyage when all on ters, which it is well to remember, are 1,1 Procedure, and had guided his stal- 
board were startled by a marvellous noise never to sign a letter written in the third "'art comrade to the barn,
as if someone with a sledge-hammer was person; not to sign your pet name nor , Tll° re8t W6nt of itself. Jack never
thundering at her stem. The engines your Christian name only, unless you arc llC8ltated when his duty was clear, 
were working smoothly, and it was im- writing to a very close relative or dear . Justieo done> tho judge and execu
table to make out the caure, yet bang! fnend, but sign your name in full. If tK,ner Paused only for a mouthful of 
bang I on It went as if It would stave in you happen to rejoice in the dignified water ami a sniff at the hone which Gyp 
the vessel. Was it the waves striking name of “Katherine” do not address the d].s“nterred »”d offered to him. Then, 
at a certain angle? But it was not like return envelope to yourself to “Miss ,with tail ln air-sign of a quiet mind— 
the noose tnade by the stroke of a sea, and Kitty Brown”; and if some intimate he ambled back to the oity. 
m, lt "?nt.‘n“” when the course was friend happens to call you "Pearl,” re- Xer0 «"'«lined civil; he could not be 
changed, it did lied seem to depend on member that it is not nocawary for the SUTO that the mysterious avenger would 
any angle. as it a warning from the postman to be informed of the fact r,at roturn> aTld for the rest of our stav 
other world? All explanations failing, Never use the prefixes "Miss” or “Mrs ’’ <-''p ah,e t0 enjoy his mesh in peace,
the ship was put about and ran for Vigo, before your name as a signature save in —Tenth’s Companion.
and a Spanish diver was sent down, who, parenthesis. Ask permission of a friend ------------------------
mistaking the projecting boxwood pack- before opening and readin- a letter in Do not let the k.

EHHFr” !2« ■■= S-km ttSrSsrsrwsS? itXüzsÿsKB'tugs the engin™ were tried and awav the .TdtLfoîhetüg^r^T daüy life.-A'c^nder Maelaren. ‘

ug ship went as sound and fast as ever, up against you in the future, and for

it~ «- - -....... -—
was never clearly explained, although a not he likely to approve of in the v^a’ n tit" ^ Tb nrcnmsmbed, limit 
seafaring man at home has ainee told me come. PP -<*mt0 D’werof ham who dwelleth in

temple.—Anna Shipton.

Billy's Requiem.

me

A few general rule* in regard to let- ”j* 8l°w-minded friend the 
ters, which it is well to reintainl>er, are,

You may not see

j

rli
?
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WINNIPEG AND WEST.

note wee on the

î^mîï«w=
ministers and Churches. «•*•*■*-

t??h,“h„S"' ",*™ new m<,mbera »5ded
OUR TORONTO LETTER.

■h'" hM.LT^eVtSX/îi.Mn' C. Kumball, o, Mord en, he

ssiElSâF spvSHsas
- »*—ïiK SîïKrbÆtt

S~#J|S%gïJS jâawïssr^iss â|5@2B2£SH.
«roptinn w gaining nome ground, but it will br 1 VPry C^<i*îa^€ «mount themaalvee and are the chair * evenonK> W|th Elder J. H. Elliott in 
K TntTli centu? » decade or two be fc* 'u^ÏLthe Youn«.KopS*» S I ™
3 feteïSt’W pre.ee '« ' -d 'W D"* U& 0^%!^^^^

- aa-s, m,^hen^î^ granting of the proposed «frvice* in Calgary Knox OhurclToi^SnnH™ lt* rt>nto 0(1 the en(1 of this month
^înT„£„vkfp8LïfS^£if:

^ir^w^-SxÈi tob,,“ri“"d,tL
Bf~£!S=E55 =#pteS£»S .”-w5t:«»asS 
gaussa EiSB^E«5H ::52;£«S™,mS3

It «petit» well for the Christian eentimenl of M 1 “qul>r' *îr <”lfmmtion of St. John’» wu diecweed tail

as ?Sdsrwsyat î? ssrsjrf sS ^^sssrisi te xi£ o-^«tej'h,XTrt „*i 2 v“hp.ïte!o.,„he.£sr:‘-iss“'S 553a 
stsm atteÆS m, '-ZT »r ti,e errcr_ a«,n dw ,o - "iim - *-PHI mspin

S£="v“ “sr-^p*"!i“ |»v£,a;*A's?d 
SïKîÈWw
Indrahti.teM: ere enronro, W Sj-Mï ^'iS!

£*• ~ H^^r^vtodteritein^ ï«4*|r tt»:*Ks

„, .„ _ ,. , , SÜ ïa’Æl£Vn^jj™ V '‘‘f'L,1 ^mortgage indebtedness being hdM at many pointa in na\Ur® are cnMt- ft**-, «nd thereupon to lnv the whole mat

«rnitrs&teMs. -a?Ebîr-à™"™- r a”**'m"li"'^œKiS"' b— —' îffJarSSïSffi W" ■»»»«- Peterborough Prethylerian W.F.M. Socle,, 
There wj^l he .determined effort made to rr S L, t.1”*" I" mi!k I___  y

^^nB"lnS.rHHF^’
shssssæI ü^lîsss; s^sr^ps 
pâSïsssr «JshSSS SS:?:SZ
ahaVinea from arnppe this winter. Rev .Tohn ..3°2i florrfR*>n<,ing «N retarv. In the ab
McEwen, the Prml.ytery’e hospital vieitor. i« ------------------------------ trwarorer,, Viw Craik, Mm. (Rev.)
earefully picking h» way about the utreeta after WESTFnw nw-ra-.^ that JhSu t™.n*nr2^ which «howed
two weeks’ .attack. Rev. J. A. Olark, of Cowan wesTERN ONTARIO. F™“, , ^wm* mixrliariea and mMelon lhande
Avenue Church, though a young man. w onlv mf p„v T . n . , Î^A*.81?*. 'n^aee in fund*, other* had fallen
after a week of it. Rev. J. VV Bell, of Port pit 7*»•«* «he pul f the respect.
Credit. Who resides in the city, haw been Vaiid aside JL. ‘ l' Andpew " < hurch, O an worth, on Sun M1*-. -Teffrey of Toronto, secretary 
for three weeks, but is again about. Rev. .T. A 3 Work ,n North went and British Colum.e.a,

Ch^metV nl^rlp^'m wïewv!'n!rd™rtent | *'rT^JJ^H- MeOUHmjrtlLA, J Knox Col "l‘*K K‘‘"din* f"“i doh^éirk

hnnwiterh;ftert,,heMd(^>"nrh?rh,oTi," si r;::"" “ s”,°rt"' s.tBætsï iSinatfTit.ia^iSüî."rket^kw^" ”in,orn"1 *-L’ifcSeî&iGttM ssar4th‘work m“leVi
fiMteTmtelLlstSSSStftt jj’&LlJgg.'tfwt».* i.jKrWS«SSThl^

Snip,* r,"tnMo^r^rfcXT„rbh%& ,^„^VT‘d S3- "f ». Fre.br
;•; n-Wl. reported fifteen „rirti„ in the S' l „th kteniteiS4 ».«• f«»d

Mi CSV, JEÆTJ a fïSffi®* WsVi
rfArfBas^ïr*„avteïu .,»a=-'di i-1" - *S«3«^dit

The hst address waa given by Mr. Tbcxnwon

es appear

for Indian

Mss. McLrfland, of Toronto, gave a moat prac 
fical address on the important part undertaken 
Vv ^«men in mmaionary work, and the need for 
rV7^ mtprp’* an<1 Jrrawbar.consecration among tilire»ti«a women.

r*. Hall

I
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Reports were given by the UlaLhinc Oomimhtw» <uaâeee an<^ cre?^m ^be deceased bba College, wiae unanimously paused by the To-

WtASMi. % Jÿ# S5 g?«W ïfesïft «fi-hü-ïff rffiSjj
ire a auxiliaries with «7 meSeSTS 12 m” dlV"""n °' epUOOP*-'1'' »I»nitdb. Oolllege, (he Pro*ytory of ToroXw
‘SS' b«i»tk* with 653 members. — — agree to place on record the following minute re-

fsssjfja ouEB.0. RtpKiriî
H SRT W.,■*». of Bt. Andrews Chun*. pWltH
Norwood; third viee-praadent. .Mrs Thomson ^berbrooke, i* visiting in East Lynne, Coon., and Scotland, tor «x team he was the faithful and
Hastings; fourth vice-president, Mrs! Hay C'o- *ork' successful pastor of the congregations of Coluui

there 6 - r this 1 resbytery, he was wise in council, and per-

h*. OTTAWA AND V,C,N,TT. tS&SfEE ,a%S<f2£
ÜSR 5"sST™,^$JS »,emc"-“ lDjK*““"1”' 3ft&U5&5ttSi4U«
Young People Should Be Interested in Mseion Rev. Robert Eadie. of Hintonburg, and Rev SS1„h'!7.id<!red nv.alu|*ble. »*▼»««■..^ and in rc

"rely0' B,“,De‘Br,dge- e,*a"ged ruipiü

n«T. Dr. Moore to S-udiy e«-i„e Ç
sion followed the reading of these naoeni'and w» et Bf,nk Presbyterian Church from Gal. 1 conferring on him the degree of Doctor of Divi
taken part in by several present ’ 1L He compared Paul as an unconverted man nity. By appointment ot the General Assembly

The ad v inability- of changing "time of meet inn lo Vhat 'he wae w'htfn he bet1ttme * Christian. Dr. King waa chosen to till the position of Prill 
wan discuss*]. ft was finally decided that the Rev Walter Beatty occupied the puloit of npaI Zl M?nil?ba Col1le«e- and it is difficult to 
annual meeting he held in June. Stewarton Ohurdh on Sun.layP In the evening he oveT‘eetl™*$® prudence, courage, vigor and
-Aftfr‘ trw _‘W,mprye cloning wonU from Ht prou-hed m mMrMing Km. fra the ebïme “TEfTte cSlere wlr’k rilS'.^FJro

sr£U r.1 ttul «sa £&2* d"i'ip“*werc dmt ™Jled Chn’*“,“ “ ^stois^kSsssati kfhom Peterborough, Pont HopT Non^P lXc “ oational. Summer and winter, day and night, he
fkfld. Havelock, Haatinga, Keene CentrevnlU Rev- D*- Armstrong preached in St. Paul's Pres wae «w on the alert in advancing -the great 
Warkworhh ana Vernon ville. * bvterian Church last Sunday evening from Prov., causes of religion and education, alike in the vol

____________________ 16th, 17. ‘ Tnere is," he said, “a western liters lege and the community. The Presbytery feel
_ _ /»»...«,« " ture growing up in this country just at* there has thankful to God for a life so useful for so many
EASTERN ONTARIO been a Scotch literature. The words and phrases years, and rejoice to think of him as received to

of the west, when applied to spiritual life, ap- the immédiat en resence ot the -Master lie loved 
pear to some to be irreverent, but in reality they and served. The Presbytery commend to the 
are very appropriate. Take the word trail: it is Cod of all comfort the bereaved daughter and 
nearer in meaning to the Bible ‘way’ than oui other relatives on whom this blow has so 'heavily 
macadamized roads. If the traveller keeps to the falllen. 
trail he is sure to reach has destination m safety 
but if he wanders firom it he is lost."

lions he

8?

of 5£kJ4 Kr>of AU‘en*' “Modmtor

Rev. David 
nounoed to give an 
L'hurch, Cornwall, o

The Rev. Mr. Stewart, of London, has filled

«BJTBSÜ f2£. Æ SL & iaiffi

McLaren, of Alexandria, is an- 
dlUstrntcd lecture in Knox 

n the 13th inst. Literary Notes.
NOTES TORONTO PRESBYTERY.

The Presbytery appointed a committee to watch Among 
the progress of the exemption bill now before ?; e? the Legislature. Montreal

the contributions to The Gentlewoman 
one by Miss Blanche Mavdonell, of 

-, ... which the woes of a would-be news 
ontributor are feelingly told, l’ilia 

ns numerous illustrations and the prac 
well tilled. German Herald

The Methodist Magazine for March contains an 
The Presbytery oortu. • sustained the call from appreciative article on Thomas Chalmers, the 

East Ohurdh, Toronto, to Rev. Robt. Atkinson great Scottish preacher, by Rev. A. W. Niakof- 
of Berlin, and appointed Raw Jhn Kay and .1 son. "In the Forbidden Land" i# a we.l written 
W. Rae to prosecute it before ;he Presbytery ol review of A. U. Savage Landor’a two volymt 
Guelph, on the 28th inet. work with this title. There are several iUus

'irr T Bngg*' loroI,to- “TC- W K-1"
B. Kilpatrick, B.D., of Feriyhill Free Church ™”
Aberdeen, Scotland, for the poeition of Professor Phe \\ hite Man’s Burden" gives the key-note 

Rev. J. W. Chase Onslow NS i j of Systematic Theology and Apologetics, and °f the American Monthly Review of Review# for
•ode by throat trouble. The J”nt Lecturer in Philosophy in that institution, -'larch. The editor, in "Tue Progress of tlseHill are supplying hu pulpit Dt* ^m* Pbe Pr^b.vtery declined to grant the applica ^ orl<l. ffiscifes the Philippine situation and

«' w u . . . fcion to egtablidh a mission at Sunnyside, express American prospects in those islands, a weil a the

po”r.o'op,nion ”h“th'necd for 11 -only tem Srîar ”?s£Wï 8srw‘ie
IUUI set Ot tiower vases for the pu-pit. They Th« r-ji „„„ . . . Conant Ohunh, editor of tue Army and Navy

Reporter to publlsh ^ V R^B.D^^.A. °D. A

srs.TÊ.Tt, is “ctit ar 1„E: ,
s2LSirTiib5£riiS‘v-Sf6uimrob: ?r-Tôtsssnsshl«WJ«sisMïjttsiirj'tisr
r45, tv. Lfe. *•' SfiStiBS- R“bt K,,g0"r SS ‘nd ^ w"te™ “

mmSrsf»ilt|hî,k^^^LMarrhl; A numbelr, °1 r the re?^uTlof ïeVuD .1>he Fortnightly Review for February contain-
iS^rSL Shi <2 Pautr-Oneuaoh evenin8, Rev £.H<*»clt of the charge of Parbdale Presby the first of a series of articles from the pen ot
Dr._Bnice mW mik on Peiutenœ and Con J1»» Churoh, occupied a considerable portion Baron Pierre de Uoubertm on France since 1814
KwTJS’. Lb0, MacNeil, M.A., on United ÿ the forenoon session of Toronto Presbytery on The principle on which the writer approaches hi>

!ieV'n^‘ **,a8er» R H . on Tfu^ay Twelve repreeen atives from each work i« stattxi-thus in hie prefatory note: ‘In

^ *• °-^ “d - «- w Lssns ^ ^jsrïMLsera «
St,' 24.Tà,tTmT"Tel? UDd”
ohnEeUtrrou„drt th™________

tsjL^sfcra^qp.a^- ^ A'zaCatholic and Anglican churches is thrown into S|,l*n<v £i yeM* *SVe s^**n®*i Mr. truth." There is an article by Heckles Willson 
the scale in favor of a cessation of social mitie* >0eeaCM «f<*pt ftht proposal. He fe*t headed “NcwfourxManîd's Opportunity," in an-

vtüâsSr-sï sL'issns

6
£±^7^^^by Rey- “

J!' J' Mutchoon, Almonte, preached an-

”** b)' r<" t

paper con
Rev. John P. Soott took hie piece aa Modem toi ber contai 

oi Presbytery, and proved, by hie handling ol ticail departments are wt
business, ithe value of nominating one month in Building, New York; $1 
advance.

MARITIME PROVINCES.i—u

aepeots; finally we must reproduce b> 
ss far as may be, tàc atmosi*here which 

and the background

Task.

u > >

___
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British and foreign
__one.

Lord and Lady Overtoun are both ill 600 000Pr°TntantS “ France number 
and confined to the house. <L r ,,ihey are longest in the

Mr. Rockefeller, the od'king of the Mon,™ lier^VZn^lo^.u^Ti 
world, «reputed to be worth *250,000,- «peci.ll, Paris. Mueh’of thlwealtho, 77,^1^

ThoPrm 1 the country ,8 i„ their hands. tUCIÏUCkC EldStC
The Presbytery of Belfast has adopted The Rev. K, F Soott H A tn x „ 

a Strong resolution against theatric mimater of the U. P^^p^’ Book Cases

and colleague to the Rnv A A l.'’
^authorities at Vienna have ap- last week presented by the members’adith

a eemrterv'0" “ g"m‘di«zer »* « 100 «gne as a mark of
I, ,hrtr ,eateem> and in appreciation of his „vBul,ln, 'ho» a»?, ot m.n, bool. «
Dr. Ma,'Laron. of Manchester, cel,- freeing to remain i„ lWwick rather ^iTJESAr:"*>

,j|.e annivemary of his birth th,m a,rep, the call from Finnart Street JwloK.^7r„ÏStar Æil

c peèssîfssse
ïaSKr-1“ a,. ». iiisssEss

“SSZZzr"ministerial somi-jubilec. , a e^€rrKy™an for many years a well- rh* mim n
The health of Dr. George MacDonald a D0Wn Fvf?«elioal ™cumbunt in the Ch< william DlWlalC Company,

is. said to have improved somewhat since Tf °f He him8elf
hi.- return to Ronlighera. ÎV^ knowm at Cambridge as a decided

Hygienic Bibles have been provided M^vt^fl,"'1” ""u T* to Mr
and^Ilyd^nfel'b ZiZyÜ^Ïnï^^

-asrjiry.tssz: ^sw&i!?7js
Rev tin „ 610n *° ‘he Neo-Anglican..

fjsgs&s
Rev John (• riîtw, , „ y Union—2,645 since the meeting on

t h TGlbson’ of Swatow, .September 26, over which ixmd Halifax
,a’tbe Present Duff lecturer in evan- presided, at Bradford. The committee

W0ttf?rS0“Of*h,!,‘,',!lW “<id: :It-SeamS " thougii1 churchmen
T, of ,Glasgow. were begmmng to realize once more, as
J here is a well-authenticated case of l? 1874 (the time of the passing of the 

a Roman Catholic priest who sent a f "blic Worship Regulation Act) and as 
cheque for £25 towards the building *? 1889 (the time of the prosecution of 
fond of a new Methodist church. ‘he Bishop of Lincoln), the necessity

Rev. Alexander Rankin, of Strath- of fa*,inK int0 Lne in order to support 
at en, who is stated to be the only pre- one anx>hh'T. and maintain the great 
Disruption minister in active work, has cause wbicb theX all have at heart.” 
applied for a colleague and successor. , Dr- MoGaw, in the absence of Sir 

Great indignation has been occasioned <1‘‘orga Hrucc, presented the annual re- 
1 “ V®!f the disoovery of the mutilât- port of Jb‘‘ Church Extension Cominit- 
ed bodies of twenty-seven Christians, ïf ,0 tbe London Presbytery North, 
massacred by the Moslems two years ago Gle trtta' ""“'her of congregations in the 

Rev. Colin Sinclair, of Invergorden c>{ London in 1866—the
Jr. retiring with an allowance of £170* ' (*r in which the committee was first an- 
The salary of an assistant and successor P"mt™—was thirty-three; to-day there 
has been fixed at £200, with the use of are “mety-six. The total money raised 
the manse. ■ O'e congregations of the two Presby-

The summer school of the British Cha- t,ne?.1? thn -yrar 1897 was £104,402, 
tauqua will be held at Saltburn, on the '* Whloh f"m £59-816 waa raised by the 
Yorkshire coast, from August 12 to 26 '‘'"8rrf‘Sa,>ons which had no existence in
Dr. Clifford is the new president, in sue- , 78®9- tbe'" membership being
cession to Dr. Monro Gibson. ’'W4i During the past year three

The plague is getting worse in Bom- r'r,w.hmS sta,i,,n-s had been raised to
hay. The deaths in Bombay city in one fnr;,,on«1 "harges. A site for a church A rcuaair.Bi , .... ~
»eek numbered 1,000. In „„c plague ^7" P'7'xT^ 1Ia!TOW' * '"'H has * ,
distnet among 7,000 persona inoculated ■ °pe"ed at -luswell-hill, and another ch^l,™™™*"»"
""ly one death occurred. Active steps ^ "?"c #t Wemble7' A ""f.,"1. & l7;,v "V" r*™"
are being taken to prevent the plagim 1 W 7 f°T “ <»“*«*»*>» 'Æ3ÏW5 LS23K
reaching the Capa. ' 8 at H eat Hampstead will bç opened in tha

sutumi Wiiiiamaon A Co.,
Toronto.

« «

. « « « «ing.

nded only

Minun, Koeinii,,,, imi,,,,,. t„ 
Hi Si. Jam» Sttttt, moatrtal.

&

MM
1%

m‘V. :52. ‘,NWi
SsV'u

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strengtli have not been
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & San born's

Seal Brand Coffee

— i.

COMMUNION ROLLS 
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN A CO.,
Stationers,

** «Jordan Street,

1

i «

A
 *
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Bcalfb and Rome
“NO SPURIOUS LEAVES”

------NO ADULTERATION
A towel folded several times and dip

ped in hot water and quickly wrung out 
and applied over the toothache or neu
ralgia, will gent rally afford prompt re-

To make creamed

!

» "SALAD!"carrots put in a 
saucepan two tabdcHpoonfwls of butter, 
and when it is melted stir in one spoon- 
lul of flour. Gradually add to this one 
cup of rich milk, and season with pepper

Quince Tapioca.—One cup of minute 
tapioca to a quart of water, cook in a 
double boiler until clear, add 1 1-2 cups 
of sugar and 1-4 teaspoonful of salt and 
I cup of quince juice; set away in molds 
and serve cold with

For poisoning by acids, administer 
copious draughts of tepid water, or tickle 
the throat with a feather or something 
similar to excite vomiting. Then give 
warn soapsuds or magnesia or chalk dis
solved in warm water, or wood ashes 
soda, gruel, linseed tea, or rice-water! 
which ever can be reached first.

Bread and cheese: In the best house
holds bread accumulates. Trim this stale 
bread as neatly as possible into sq
Make a sauce of a cupful of milk, half The Two Covenants By Andrew
a cupful of grated cheese and two table- M“r™7.........................................  SO
spoonfuls Of melted buitter. Lay the 
bread on a large baking dish. Pour the 
sause over and bake until nicely brown-

CEYLON TEA
NO NERVE DISTURBING ELEMENT.

Sold In Lead Packets only.
20c, 30c, 40c, BOc and 60c.

All Crooere.

cream.

NEW BOOKS.
RICE LEWIS S SON

Christian Science—An Exposure, by
Annie Harwood. Cloth.................. !.$ 30

A Handbook of Comparative Re
ligion-By kev.S.H. Kellogg, D.D., 
Missionary to India............................ 75

From Fact to Faith—By Kev. J.
Monro Gibson, i).l).

LIMITED

* BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS7»inn -

TILES
GRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELSUpper Canada Tract Society,

102 venae street. Toronto.

When the atmosphere in a room has

ii^tsTHMMdTbitobie™^: SELBY & COMPANY
ing one-half ounce of spirits of laven educational publishers

der and a lumu of salts rrf ______ • ,CH001 »"• «inoergarten furnishersWide-mre,*! "i f • “ arnmaTn“ ln « ROORBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

wide-mouthed fancy jar or bottle and 
leaving it uncovered. This makes a 
pleasant deodorizer and disinfectant, fill
ing the room with a delicate perfume, 
which will be soothing to the nerves and 
senses.—Ex.

Orange Custard.—Juice of six large 
oranges (they should be well flavored 
and a trifle tart); four eggs beaten light; 
one cup fine sugar; one tablespoonful 
butter; half pint whipped cream. Put 
orange juice and sugar together in a dou
ble boiler; when these are warm, add the
oggs, and stir till the mixture thickens ____
like an ordinary custard. Put in the but- SELBY * company, - 
ter, and turn all into small custard-cups 
to cool. When ready to send to the table,
heap whipped cream on the top of each. ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE 
herve small cakes with this dish.

Banana Fritters.—Beat the yolks of 
two eggs light, add one cupful of cold 
water, and beat into this eight table
spoonfuls of flour. If too thick add more MRS GEO. DICKSON, 
water. Beat well, then add the sliced 
bananas. Fry in very hot lard. Drain 
the fritters from the lard, by laying 
them while hot on coarse brown paper, 
i he paper labsorlw the superfluous grease 
Lay the fritters in a hot dish and spread 
With white sugar. A tablespoonful of 
sugar or molasses makes the fritters 
brown nicely when either is added to the 
batter.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.
TORONTO23 RICHMOND STREET 

WEST, TORONTO.
to+o.'O-o+o.

One
Dollar

Krs.îffiïï'.'ftsüissr'ia?-
Headquarters for the publications of

W. * A. N. JOHNSTON, Edinburgh and London

Maps, Charte, Ulobee, Ac., Ac. 
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

Nearl» 3,000 Sold. The best book pab- 
lishen in l anada for Anniversary Enter 
tain meats, for Home and School use.
Paper Bristol Board Cover ........ 60c!

Sunday School Teachers should eend for 
our Catalogue of Sunday Scheol Models

WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS
Priées on application. Send for our

Will secure the weekly visits ofTne 
Dominion Pkrsbytbrian till the first of 
January, 1900. Sixteen to twenty-four 
pages of bright, crisp articles as well 
as all the news in connection with the 
Church. We ask your co-operation in 
maintaining a first-class religious 
newspaper for the family in connec
tion with our Church. One Dollar till 
January 1st, 1900.

Address all communications to 232 
St. James street, Montreal.

TORONTO ONT.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,(TORONTO.)
Boarding end Day School 1er Young Ladloi.
Thirty .nine Teacher»...........................................

For Pr «pectus giving full Information apply

* Lady Principal,
Comer Bloor Street, and Hpadlna Avenue

Manager.

THK 1NI1BSDIBNT8 
or TUB...... COOK’S FRIEND

are
19- equal in 

quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on

ani the Market
It is sold at a more moderate price and 

Williamson A Co., Publishers, therefore the more economical to use. 
Toronto, It la beat to buy and beat to uae.

F JR ONE DOLLAR

mwmm
weeper* prayer wilfbe directed and enriched.

IL ‘
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F Our Library Table. THE LIVING AGE AMr»*»rs. R. H. Rmwell, New York, have issued 
the authorized tranalartion of “Cyrano de Berger 
ac,” by Edmond Rostand. This is an admirable 
ediüon of a popular work, doth covers, $1.

FEW
DROPi

* WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF CONTEM
PORARY LITERATURE and THOUGHT,In “The Critic” for Man*. Mise Cornelia At 

wood Pratt writes a svinpaiUhetic and critical 
study of the «tone* of Air. George W. Cable, and Forming four Large Volumes annually,ag"
à Si 2S&1Ë? »b0“‘ Oouble-oolumn ocUvo
ret*,” a book tihat is bound to attract the widest 

ion in thh country as well as in England 
is full of wise saws and modern in 

as well as portraits of unusual interest 
the latter are Gladstone, a full-page; Mr 

W. K. H. Lecky, who has just written some 
things about the dead statesman that are not all 
together relished bv his admirers; Lord Iveagh 
“Mr. Doolev." Whistler, the Brownings, Mr

assk°i&.rs} £,.DrA5as praet,“i 1» »pp~i. .o »ii »i.r»
March number of The Critic is one that no lover an<* intelligent readers, 
of books and their makers can afforl to mi*.

Her® is reading matter, and the best of it, for all I he 
world."—Churchman, «Wir York-

Published Weekly at $6.00 a year, 
postpaid. Sample Copy, 10c.

differed % They deter
mine the 
of your c» ng.

If you always use

' make all the

= ‘essor failurepng**. It alone, among current magazine», 
has the space to present with Complete
ness and Freshness all that is of im
mediate interest or of solid, permanent 
value in Foreign Periodical Litera
ture.

nt t '"in 
The I. 
stances,

xi unger

Greig’s
Crown Extracts

the success of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 

* > greatest a .rength.

' > Sold by high class grocers everywhere.
( ' GREIG MANFG CO.. Montreal

booexx:

( iary number of the Nineteenth Cen 
fury opens witli an article by Lord Halifax, the 
chairman of tl.ie English (liuroli Union, defending 
the stand taken by the Ritualists in the contro
versy at present raging in Kngkmd on the ground 
that “the principle which determined the change*
whim Elizabeth came to the throne eovem all FREE I0P the remainder of the year. To 
the doctrinal teaching and ritual developments all New Subscribers for the vear 1899, rv-
which have marked the last fifty years, and wlth-h mitting before Jan. 1st, the weekly mini-

being mille ‘Ue object of.U«ck by tin ben, of I8HK, i,n*d afar nenpt of Ihrir
present agrtaltuon, and that a Catholic inter mbnrintion* sent nn V{iretation end rendering of the Prayer Book may nn nn

«HSEfrECl- *£» Winter Sporting Goods....
ward bv W Halifax in this article are the monthly magazine, (or Harper', Weekly or
views of the majority of English Churchmen. Bazar), sent for a year, or for $8.00 The we aux
Mr. George W. E. Ruiwel'l, who wix>te largely Livino Aoe and any $3.00 magazine. Headquarters fob
laet year in the Churchman (New York), con-

8i‘, the living ace go., Smowshoes, Skates, Moccasins,
SÏï ÆïïïïM rrït1®.: p. o. b„, szoe, - boston, mass Hockey Goods,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sleighs, Etc.
.  Wightman Sporting Goods Co.

motion, which took place shortly after the ar 
tide was published, we cannot discern any sign* 
of the question hemming more within measur 
able distance than it was some years since. 1 hew 
are the onlv articles in the magazine bearing on 
theological euhjecte, but there are other interest
ing papers, which make the magazine acceptable 
to readers of general literature, and maintar. it* 
high place among English periodicals Leonard 
Soot/t Publication Company, 112 Mall frtreet,
New York.)

The Febru

arc now

THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONERY CO.

403 St. Paul St., Montreal

AND
A KODAK 
or CAMERA(Successors to Jan. Bain ft Son)

has become a valuable and art s- 
tic companion. All styles ai, _ 
prices kept, and all informatio i 
cheerfully given.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PRESITTERIAH 
CHURCH ARD 8. S. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries Rent on
ihe “on approval" plan. Wriie for term*, etc.

96 Yonge Street, Toronto

Births.

W. B. BAIKIE,

2267 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal...

On February 27th, at Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Dya», a daughter.

On Wednesday, Feb lrt, at 22 St. Vincent 
street, Toronto, the wife of Dr. D. J. Gibb Wis 
hart, of a son.

Cataloguai
Free

testimony of the Scriptures Regarding 
mint and Strong DrinkTit Em Missin ConunitteeMarriages.

i March 2, 1899. at the manse, St. Elmo, by 
Rev. H. D. Le-itvh, John C. Montgomery, to 
ih, daughter of Norman Campbell, both oi

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSONAm
i-k-rih,
Kenyon

At the residence of Mr. William Hendrick. 
Perth, on March 10th, 1999,by the Rev. DugaM 
Currie, M.D.. Sir Peter A. rlcTevwh, of Drum 
moud, to Mies (Irace Oarocaden, daughter el 
Peter P. (Auwcallen, Esq., of Tamworth.

In LwtoweH, Ont., on February 21, bv Rev. P 
A McLeod. B.D.. J<*n A. Stewart, of Neepawa, 
Man., to Mis* Catherine Murray, of Pinkerton, 
Out

Price, Twenty CentsWestern Section
will (D.V.) meet in the Ucture Hall of MONTREAL

F. E GRAFTON A SONS

KNOX CHURCH, • - Toronto The Tebernacle In the Wilderness.
A perfect fac simile (made to scale of 1 inch to a foot),
splendid wall pictures, painted in oil on can va ^ 
Roller» for wall illustration, showing the priest in his 
different robe»—The Brazen Altsr--The l .aver. The 
Arlc— Pillars and Sockets—The Shewbread and 
Candlesticks—at a bargain.

On Tuesday, March 21, 1899
At 9 A M.

At the residence of the bride’* father, No. 8

of Dunrae, Manitoba, to lna, second daughter ol 
Mr. William MinAo.

Applications for Mission work, Presby
teries’ Schedules for the half year, and all 
other documents for the Committee, should be 
sent on or before the 16th March to

REV. DR. WARDEN,
PrmbjterlM Offices,

Williamson A Co., 
Toronto.

Deaths.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW

At Truro, N.S., February 22, Jaa. K. Blair, re* 
wtrar of deed» for Cbleheeter, aged 72 years and 
6 months.

At Oakville, Ont., February 27, Robert Ken 
(*lii«holm, in his 80tth year.

(Rendered by the Rev. W. Wye Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCH
Post free for 25c.

T—• Semple Verne, from the Book,-
Honor yere failher and vert mither ; and ye aa 

ü™1

IMIIE, GRAHAM A CO.,
•I 9hureh St.. TORONTO. CAN-

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
•69 Yonge Street

the 26th of February, Mar 
Samuel McConachie, aged

At Bowman ville, on 
prêt Niebet, wife of

Suddenly, on March 4, 1899, at Orillia, Ont. 
Eva, beloved wife of Wm. Thomson, president of
the Lorjgford Lumber Company, aged 42 years sad

(Alex. Millabd )

Telephene Bit

.
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